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by the Democnttic party in Gongross—arc at
last fully'confirmed in speeches that have been
made in the Hpuso during tlie pa.st week. Mr.
Brooks ofNew York, in one of the most effec
tive and classical efforts of the session, declared
that ho recognized tlie abolition of riavery ns
an accomplished fact—known ns well in liicliraond as. in Washington. The address which
the opiiosilion intended to put forth ere this,
has been delayed for some time, and when it is
issued it will recognize this great- fact that
seems to ho aocopted everywhere.—[Washing
ton Cor. Boston Herald.

^UB LAND. BEYOND THE WAR.
■W'hon our good God bIuiU givo us rest froin fighting,
And send oUr soldiers singing from the field
tVliero the great nrrong has found Its bloody righting
From men that life, but never right would yield j.
There, In long pence, when sunny plenty hovers.
With sounds bf mirth and won o’er all the land,
There homelike households are, and sly truo-lavers.
And merry children gambol, hand in hand;.
Brailing their sails, the penhoned ships, deep.^iVeighted,
Come sliding through the ranks of ancliored hulls;
In stony etrostt, the roar of trade bdatcd,
Touches almoBt'the marrow ere It'lalls;
Over the world, to thee shall lowly dwellers
Look, lovingly, free land, ns fondly wej
And at dimdiearts, and in dark ways, the tellers
Of thy proud fame aiuLthy great hope shall bo.
[From the Ladles’ rilend ]

AT TAST.
BY BtAlV J. AU4EK.

Ting-a-ling-a-/i«^. ' The waiter iiurr^d to
the door.
“ la your maater at home, Sam ? ”
i.“No, sail. Marser an’ mistis ah’ Missy
.Dajte'havO all gone to a Concert. Bress de
Lor’I.is it you, Marser Gunnel, come home
again ? ” exclaimed tlio, darkey in delighted
surprise, ns he caught a fairer view of the
stranger’s face under the trim military cap.
“It is certainly I,” smiled the gentlehaan, as
he divested himself of his heavy overcoat.
Sam quickly ushered him into the . parlor,
where a bright lire was blazing.
“ Shall I tell cook to ’pare you some sup
per, sah ? ”
!
“Ko, thank you, I have had supper. Wlicre
is niy little boy, Sam ? ”
“ Liittle Marser George is in de nursery.
Shall I bring him down here, sah ? ” asked Sara
anxious to serve.
“No, I’ll go up myself preaentlyilii'I know
the way.’’'
While Sara disappeared into the lower re
gions to announce the good news that “ Gunnel
Lowrie had got back from de wars,” the young
father went softly op to the nursery. The door
stood open a little way, and he looked in/
In the middle of the, room was a low bed;
and beside it sat a woman clad in mourn ng
garments. A young woman, but not pretty.
Site was too pale and worn looking Ibr llutt.
He saw lier betid over the child, who threw
his arms lovingly about her neck.
“ Please Miss Hale to ritise my head a little
higlier. It aches so. ’
The woman lifted the bright hea4 with its
■wcaltli of curls tenderly to her bosom. “ Does
that feel better ? ’’
“ Oh, yes, bow good you are.”
There was silence for a minute, then, “ I
was bad again to-day, Mi.ss Hale.”
“How was that?” a.sked the lady, gravely.
“ Wliy cousin Tommy threw my |)retty, red
book into the m^d and spoiled it, and I was so
mad tliat I forgot what you told mo, and struck
him linrd. Aunt Lciua saw me do it, and
when I came in she shook me and called me a
naughty, wicked boy. And I was. I am so
soiTy ; but that wont help it any, will it ? ’’
“ Perhaps it will help you to think next time.
I am sorry that your pretty red book is spoiled,
but my little boy must try very hard to control
his temper. I watit' him to be a noble man
when ho grows up.” The little head nestled
closer, and the small arras went again around
her neck.
“ Did you know my papa, Miss Hale ? ’
“ No, my dear, I never saw him.”
“Nor mamma, either ? ’
“No. She-died before I came to this city.’’
“ I wish papa was here. He is good, like
you.’’
“ Did you pray for him, to-night ? ”
“I fojgot,” said the clMld, penitently. “I
will do it now.” Ho slid down to the carpet at
her feet, and the lady’s voice joined with that
of the child in the petition:.” God bless papa.
Keep him safe and well, and bring him home
at last. God bless and keep all the soldiers,
for Ghrist’fi' sake. Amen.y
The soldier out in the/nall bowed his head
reverently as he listened. Perhaps he thought
of a time when lie had repeated “ Our Father”
at his mother’s knee. When the short prayer
was ended, he knocked. “ Gome in.” The
lady looked up as he entered and saw, not a
servant, but a fine-looking man in uniform.
“Pupal papal” cried little George, and
sprang into the arms outstretclied to receive
him. The father turned courteously to Mias
Hale.“Pardon me' for intruding; I have been
away a long time, and was so anxious to sqe
my boy. You Pbow, perhaps, wlto I am—
Philip Lowrie.”
She bowed, gravely, and he went on in a
lower tone—“ I heard you praying for the sol
diers. I thank you from my heart.”
“ You are a soldier,” she said, softly, “ a
colonel,” with a glance at his shoulder-straps.
“ Yes, madam.” >, ■
“Of what regiment ?”
‘The Twentieth.”
She lookod at- him with lips apart, an eager,
wistful light in her dark gray eyes. “ Per
haps you have friends in that i-egiment,” he
said.
N
■
,
“ No—yes. ’Gan you tell me—did you know
Captain Fleury. ^
“ Yesj Miss Halo, ! am well acquainted with
him. He came home Witli-me.”
The look that flashed into Iter pale face
made it positively handsome.
“He is.in the city now?” she asked.,
“ I believe that he is.”
“ Tlmiik you for telling me,” she said grate
fully, and glided out with a hurried “ good
night.” The glow had not faded fioni libr
cheeks wlien^he reached her own room, and
for more than an hour she walked up and
.down,,too happy to sleep. “Not dead—not
dead. He knows where mamma lives, and I
shall see him in a day or two at the very far
thest.”
. Meanwhile, Col.,Lowrie sa^before the fire
with his child in his arms and thpuglit of her.
On the table were her work-basket and the
book she had becii readilig—a volume of Whit
tier's Poems, with her name written in a bold
dulling hand on the flyleaf, “ Mary L. Hale,
from her friend, Howard Flouiy, 1801.
Col. Lowrie hod a suspicion that Howard
Fleury wm inucli more tha.q a friend to tJtis
girl, “ I wonder, if site knows that he is going
to be married' in n week to Nettie Steele, the
banker’s daughter.”
A question or. two put carelessly, the next
morning, elioited from his brother's wife the
information'tbatlUiss lJal^ was a dressmaker,
yrkpm
in the house" boouusa
it WM such a troQbjii^tngii^to a.ahop wiiqnevor
one. wanted nnythiin^uone."
'
'^'S^iBotheirUTiM In-n ’Httlo town out on
ihqsqNltqivl, jeieeB «r eight miles from here,”'
said the lady. “ 1 saw her onoe-.« refined,
gentle woman, but wretchedly ,^poor. They
have been in bitter circumstanqiss, I think. iVf
any raiei Ifise Hale has ikultless tasterin dress
andti.w^rwortirthe fourdollara aweek titat
IjWker.”
i
.
Cw. Lowria’s lip took a scornful curve.
“ Four dollani« week I Women are generous
other, surely I,"?
,
. v
^no, a lovely blonde, ggodssatura^
and frivalons, watiibed him furtively across the
oraaklaatrt^a W abb dowly upped her cof^e.
Itnnto telkaha stoodiM uitlein-awe of this
oool, resolute mao, with' his-bioosod-fooe and
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fearless blue eyes; and with the awe was min
gled a genuine, womanly admiration for his ac
knowledged ,bravery.
Mrs. Charles Lowrie, at (he Iiead of the ta
ble, wondered wlietlicr a match might not be
brought about between this young sister of
liers and lier widowfer brother-in-law. He was
a gentleman by birth 'and breeding, wealthy,
and not too old for her. Eighteen and thirty
would do very well together. And in the
midst of these speculations the morning meal
came to a close.
Later in the day came four cards of invita
tion to a wedding reception.
“ Wlio do you think is going to be married ?”
asked Miss Dane, as she danced into the room ■
whore Mary Hale sat singing at her work.
She did not sing often, but to-day her heart was
so light she could tdmost fly.
“ I don’t know, I am sure. Col. Lowrie
perhaps.”
“No, it isn’t he,” with a little blush: ‘"it
is Nettie Steele. Her soldier came back last
night.' ’
“ Wlio is he ? ”
“ Cupt.. Fleury, of thfl Twentieth.”
The white fiice, bent low over the machine,
was turned away so that -Miss Agatha could
not see it. Her perceptions were not *’cry
acute, and she suspected nothing—rattled on
about the approacliing festivity, tlie people who
would,be invited, and who was to be her es
pecial cavalier on the occasion: coming back'
at last to the all imporlant question, “ What
shall I wear ? ”
'
“ I want to look particularly well. Can’t
you get U|i something entirely new for me,
Mi.ss Hale? Sommhiiig that no one will think
of wearing.”
- “ I will try,” said Ihe even voice. “ But you
mu.st give me till to-morrow (o study on it ”
‘t So long? I’m in a lever of impatience,”
said the beauty.
“ I am sorry, but-I cannot possibly attend
to it sooner. I inn going out home as soon as
this skirt is lini.-;lied.”
•
“ I suppose I must try to wait contentedly,
then,” and the young lady took herself and her
flounces down to the parlor. Miss Hale wmrked steadily on till the.last one of those inter
minable tucks was completed. Then she went
slowly up to her room, donned bonnet and
wrappings, and descended to the street. Once
out of the house, the very spirit of unrest
seetned to possess her. The intense cold was
unfelt, the hurrying crowds unlieeded, as she
walked swiftly to tlio station, one thought clear
in her half bewildered brain—a mad desire to
get away from the city that contained him,
Howard Fleury—a wild longing to be at home
where no eye save her mother’s would be upon
hei*.
If Mrs. Hale surmised the cause of her
daughter’s ill concealed distress, she wisely
kept the matter to herself and asked no trouble
some questions. This was a sorrow that ad
mitted of no sympathy—a grief that must be
boene alone.
In the liny bedroom which they occupied
Ipgether when Mary was at home, stood a
largo travelling-trnnk. The girl lifted the lid
and took out a i-osewood box, satin-lined and
quaintly carved, inlaid with pearl and silver—
one of the’lew mementoes which she still re
tained of former luxury. It had been'a birth
day gift from her father when she was a little
girl, and had always been regarded as ohp of
her most valued possessions. It was full now
of treasures—trifles in tliemselves, but inesti
mably precious to her—a miniature portrait,
lutinted on iyory, of her dead- -fatlier ; anothel^
exactly similar, of her mother ; a velvet minia
ture case -with golden clasps, a packet of letters
lied together with blue ribbon.
She took up the velvet case first, and looked
long at the picture within. It was that of a
handsome man in tlie garb of a federal otiiuer.
The smooth torehend and clear cut features
were unchanged; the mouth and eyes smiled at
her as the original had done a thousand times.
She remembered; how he had ki.ssed.bor when
he went away, calling her his own dear, pro
mised wife, and placed a ring on her finger—
the pledge of their betrothal. It was -there
now. She slipped the tiny circlet i'rom her
finger and dropped it; with a sliivering sob, besidh the picture. “I was an-heiress thenr.
New that I am poor and friendless he does not
care for me.”
There were his letters. She untied the
packet and looked them ovbr, one by one.
The envelopes bore many postmarks. Tliut
one on top—the one slie had las^ received from,
him—was dated more than six inoiUbs helbre.
“ Wliile I mourned him as dead lie was pay
ing court to Nellie Sieele. In a week ho will
be a married imni, and my love a sin. It
mu.st be conquered. 1 can never degrade
my.-eli' .so far us to love another woman’s hus
band.”
Sbe goiliered llicm up, things tliiit bad been
very'dear to lier. as 'ev ident-os of a love tliut
was hers no lungur, and laid tiie.ia on the grate
•—where the lire was hotiest, The flaines
leaped op liercely; She covered her face with
her hands. When she again looked up, noth
ing rqpiained but u little tieup of while nslies
and two or three bits of gold which the lire,
unable to consume, bud only-blackened and dis
torted. She closed the box—it wits' almost
empty now— and put it away. She went and'
6t0^ by- the window. 'The trees were bare
and leafless; the sky gray, w'iih that peculiar
aspect which betokens a snow storm. It was
coming- alretidy, the first few, scattering flakps
of enrly winter. ‘She thought it was a lit typo
of the life stretching out before her; bare and
desolate. Guiie.tbe bright spring-time of her
childhood, the^umm.er of htr.Jovo, even the
late, bright autumn of hope tliat had sur
rounded her only last night. Nothing now
to look, forward to, but the winter of de.spair,
whose ioy breath was already upon her.
It was a dreary prospect and she so young-^

only twenty. Ah 1: weUj it could^ndt bo helped.
Her duty was Ihcre, plain bpi'orq bor^ she
take up the burden of her life and bear it as
best’she might. Other women had done''the
same—^were doing it now. ' Was aho bettor'
thiq they ?
, v
-- • ■ ^
Goinghack early in the morning to her work,^
she met Goloiiel Lowrie and little George.
'The gsuttftoon lifted his lut, the child put At
his bands. ..Miss Hale took them-in hers, with
a kind Good 'mo'^ina, my dear.” George’s
papa saw that d’l chanj^ had come over her
since they liad ■net', two .nights before. Her
eyes were no longer
bat Imid and defiant,
looking SfTflight forward. , Her very voice
sounded different.
“She is fighthig-alMltle^llothought; “ God
help her to gain the Tfelbryl'’/' ■

The following reasons, for not going to Ihq
war, are believed to bo authentic
I. I ■was brought up, by my kind parents,
to do nothing, and have done, it, for thirty
In due time Miss Dane’s dress was finished,, and to take more interest in the writer than slio rie finished this comlnunication by an a.ssurance I years, mid cannot think of changing my »ocaand pronounced “ perfect ” by that young lady, had once thought possible,
of her own warmII, personal regard, and an offer tioii. I therefore pray thee have mo excused.
— an excellent situation
II. I have a hereditary horror ol strife.
wlio did indeed look fair as a vision, ns she
At lengtlt there came a time when they to procure Miss Halo
stood before the pier-glass trying it on. The cfeased to arrive. Weeks enmo and went, immediately, if she desired it, as head sales My grandfather run away, at the battle, of
material, a delicate shade of blue silk, bar- bringing no nows of the absent, and when the woman in Madame Durand’s" extensive milli Brandywinct If he bad then and there been
killed, my father would not h.ave hid in the
monizud.well with her golden hair and trans-: suspense had become almost utibcaiablo, it was i nery establishment.
parent complexion; rounded arms gleamed | relieved by a diiinty, jirffuiiicd inis.sive from i This offer was declined somewhat Imuglitily, oypicss swamp, at the battle of New Orle.an^^
white tlirougli wide sleeves of lace which were : Mrs. Clmrlcs Lowrie, sluliug that her luisbaud ' and Mary went straight to array herself in My mother always cautioned mo to be carefu*
caught up to the sliotilders by rubie.s, and ru- j had gone to bring .Jiis brother, who bad been j walkii'ig attire, pre|mratory to a diligent setireh bow I meddled with edge tools. I cannot go.
III. I am rather delieate—must have a tiro
hies glowed amid I'olds of misty lace oit her severely wounded at the battle of ISettysbiirg. I for something to do. While she was tying her
bosom. "vRubies for a blonde? Yes, for Mi.ss ! The Colonel foolishly insisted on going directly bonnet, little George came in and piit up his in my ebambur, couldn't live in n tent, mu.st
luivc my imilled wine at ten ; besides, wliat
Agatha had a fancy for wearing the national to Ids own liou.se, instead of earning to slay inuiitli, as usual, fur n kiss.
should I do for lobster salad, and broiled oys
colors, “ in compliment,” ns she said, “ to the witli llicm, and would probably bo at borne by
“ Arc you going out»Miss Hale ? ”
“ Yes, deiir,” replied Mary, with a little ter ? Pray have mo excused.
bridegroom, who was a soldier,” but really in the time lier letter arrived. Tliis precious
IV. When I was poor, could not restrain
complimeiit to Colonel Lowrie who was to be epistle ended by saying that Mrs. Lowrie and choking in her throat. “ Mamma and I are
niy patriotism ; but, soiuoliow or other, it has
her attendant on the eventful night.
'• Miss Dane were coming immediately to Gleiivc- going away.”
not troubled me much of late. This war has
“Two days yet before the wedding,” elio lund.
“ To stnyf ” queried the citild.
lasted long enough. I have married a rich
Sure enough, the next train brought Mr.
said, carefully bestowing the precious robes in
“ Y'es, to stay.”
a closet. “ 1 must hurrry and dress, for half a Lowrie and bis brother, the latter so wan and
“ What for. Miss Hale ? Oh! don't go, wife. I cnniiol go.
V. Talk not to me, about your tlulce tt diwasted, tliut Mrs. Halo scarcely recognized please.”,
dozen poo))le are to dine with us to-day.”
Passing along tlio ball an liour later, Miss I him. He put out his hand wilh n feeble smile ; j She disengaged the little clinging arms from corum «i( pro patria mori. I’ve no notion Of
Hale heard the merry voices of guests in the! the otlicr hand,_ tjie left, w-as gone. Mary j her neck, find said gravely—“ I mit$l go, my it I want none of your du/cei and dtoorumt.
ptirlor. Distinctly, through the hum of conver-1 turned white, and-, gave a little guspiiig cry , child. I rnnnut tell you why just now, but My maxim is dtun vivimut vivamnt. I bought
satioii, snatches of music, and ripples of light when she saw that. But lie said, so brave your papa will tell you one of those days, per a eouple of trotters, last week—cost me $2200.
Guess 1 sliaiit go to the war, while the slciglilauglitor, one voice came to her ear. Hearing ! and clieerfid, “ 1 iqp thankful it was not iny i haps.”
it a cold chill went over her. There was a ' right.”
George wont down crying, to learn from his in;J lusts.
VI. I cannot deny it, the smell of burnt
mist before her eyes, a sound as of rushing i His words liurt her. Tliey sounded cruel,! father the why and wherefore of Miss Hale’s
waters, in her ears, and she was forced to lean ' even though he spoke them of liimself, and the ' departure. On the stairs Mary met Agatha gunpowder acts like a catharlic on my storadch
heavily iigainst tlie wall for support. Some , tears sprang to her eyes.
I Dane, smiling and radiant. For one moment and bow’cls. Have me excused immediately.
VII. My heart is with our gallant troops.
one came out, passed her. For Imr life she j His face flushed. “ Crying for mo, my child ? she.aIinost liatcd the girl’s bright beauty ; the
could not have moved. It was Colonel Lowrie.; You will make a coward of me.”
next, quite despised libr.self for sueli potty No tongue can tell how I long to join the army.
IJul, when I refer to the .subject, iiiy poor wife
He looked, back, and-seeing how pale she was,
At midnight Mrs. Lowrie iiii’J Miss Dane meanness.
came to her.
arrived. Both ladies were very rcspeelful to , She laid barely reaclied iho-strcol door wlicii goes into hysterics. ‘ Dearest Eloezur,’ sho
“ You tiro ill, Miss Hale ? ”
Mrs. Halo, very friendly to Mary ; but a close J Gegrge eanie, ruuiiing after her with a mes says ‘ have you the lienrt to letive your own
“Not mueli. Only—”
i observer might have guessed that Mrs. Low-j sage from bis father. •• Would Miss Iliilo devoted Joruslia Mulildy Anne ! ’ mid over slio .
He did not wait lor her to conclude the sen- rie would have been glad to see the Hales'em-' please to eoiiie back a nioinent ? He wished to goes, tossing up her arms, aud kicking out her
legs, like all possessed. It is irrcsislable. 1
tonce, but took her up ligh ly ns if she had bark for Cliina or the Fejee Islands, or any see her before she went out.”
been a cliild, and carried lier to tlie nursery, other remote locality.
She obeyed reluctantly, feeling that she w:is give it up. I cannot oppose the wishes of tlii.s
The olden quiet was quite broken up;^ hardly in a mood to talk calmly with him on interesting creature. 1 ciiimot go.
wbicli chanced at that moment to be vacant.
VIII. 1 liiivo no lime for it. Tlie very lew
Placing bet- gently in tin arm ehnir, he poured friends .came by scores to see. the wounded liny subject. George having always been
out a glass of water and put it to lier lips. lie lieroi who was not yet able to sit up, and re- j taught that he must not li-ten when people hours 1 can spare, I'rom enting, drinking, smok
did not speak or oll’er to call any one ; stood si eeived them lying on a sofa in the back parlor. were talking earnestly together, wc- t out, clos ing, and sleeping, 1 give lo the tine arts. War
lently beside her till she was better. She* felt Miss' Dane fluttered about him like a lovely . ing the door beliind him, mid the two were left is not one of lliese. 1 would bc'exeu.sed.
IX. I liliould go, wero it not for my relig
tbiit lilt knew, that lie understood the cause of Iiuuiiningrbird; and when no strangers wore ' alone.
tills sinklen liiintii. ss, and in her heart she- present, played incessantly on the piano “ to
’• W.ill you sit down be.sido me a moment. ious .seniples on the subject of war. Often, ns
bles.-eil liim for the consideration that had saved amuse him.” It wearied him excessively at ' Miss Halo ? ” She took the low ollumaii he I have been sitting, all itlone, in my distillery,
something within has told me, tliut war was
tinie.s, but she did not see it. Mary Male won-' indicated, but drew it further away.
her ibe mortification of a scene.
I think 1 can .walk now.” She got up un (Icred bow she could be so unobservant, but
‘‘ Are you tired oPyour eliarge, that you are wi-ong—(irobably the workings of the siiirit—
I cannot go.
steadily. “ I am very grateful for your kind Agatha was so nfFectionale that one could j going away on such short notico? ’’
X. I Imve consulted the .s()iril of old Mr.s.
hardly be displeased with her. There seemed, | “ No, .sir; but I have been ’expecting some
ness, Col. Lowrie.”
“ On the Contrary it js I who owe you a too, to be a very good understanding between ! thing of this kind, aiul am quite ready to resign Pitclier, of Lyhti, ami am assured, that if I
went, I should certainly run away, and bo shot
debt of gratitude to my boy. Allow mo,” draw Iicr and tlfft invalid, and Mrs. Lowrie smiled • my cimrge into Miss Dane’s fair hands.”
ing lier hand within liis arm, for he saw tiiat in such a eonlident way when they were to? j ‘•I don’t quite muier.stand.you,” he said with ill Illy back settlements. Of course I cannot go.
XL My mind is in a very uii.seltled slate.—
she was still to weak to stand. Ho went witli gclhe.r, and left them aloiie so often, that Mary a puzzled look.
^
her to tlie door of lier room. As he held her ' came to the coiiclu-lon tliat they were engaged,
“ It seems to me that my meaning, mid Upon every Confederate siiecess, I am for se
hand an instant before turning away, she look- [ If tliere was any pain in this thought, she words too, are clear enough. Mrs. Lowrie cession ; and upon every Union victory, I nin
ed up at him timidly, almost imploringly.
I sm ihcred it resolutely. “ He knows,” she- lias informed mo that yon are shortly to be for eru.sliing iho robellioii, at once. If tlio wa;'
“ You will not let any one know of my ill-' said bitterly to liersell, “ what a fool I once married, and 1 am ready, as I said before, was over I tliiiik I might bo tempted to volun
teer; but 1 cannot as matters arc, at present.
was. I cannot expect that- he would over to go.”
ness tg-day ?
“ Certaiqly not. And if I can ever help think of mo siive as a goveriics.s for his child.”
“ You tliiiik, tlieii, tliat I am going to marry Wben. I rend the little telegrams, as they are
brought ill, at the insurance office, if the tidings
Matters bad progressed alter tins fashion Miss Dane ? ”
you, ivill you let me know ? Can you trust me
lire ill favor o‘' Jell' I find myself almost unabout a week, when all the family, Mrs. Hale,
“ Certainly.”
so far ? ”
Miss Hale, Mr. aud Mrs. Lowrie, and Miss
“ Yes.”
“ Do you consider me a truthful man. Miss coneiously nodding and winkingsignilieiiiiLly at
Major Piddier, who goes for secession; and if.
They separated; he to rejoin the gay- par Dane, were invited to a dinner party at Judge Hale?”
the news is unfavorable to tlio rebellion, my
ty below, she to gain an hour of rest before Cliirk’s. Mrs. Hale was too unwell to go, and
“ I do.”
Mary determined to reinaiii willi her. Miss
beginning anew the struggle with her fate.
“ You will believe ino, then, when I tell you liiiml seems of its own accord, to grasp that of
Dane hesitated, witli a sly glance at Phi ip that I am not engaged to Agatha Dane. I Deacon Blunt, and “ iht Lord be th inktd ” slips
The important day came and wont, and the Lorft-le, but Iio insisted so strongly that no one never asked her to be my wile—I could not, out of my niuiilh. I must bo excused.
“ happy pair ” started on the inevita bio bridal- should deprive themselves of this pleasure on ibr I^love aiiotlier woman. Are you convinced
The New Demochatic Position. TIi,o ’
tour, which in this case was to be very brief, as his acedunt, tliat slio decided to,go—fluttered now?”
Captain Fleury’s furlough gave him but thirty into the parlor for a moment, on Tier way to the
“ Yes; but llint does not alter the fact that I New York World explicitly dcliues its now
days of liberty, and almost half of that time carriage that Colonel Lowrie might see how must go. Now that you are at borne yourself, I position in the following words
well she looked in her ncw,dmoer dre.ss. Col. you do not need me; and I can readily find
j
was already gone. .
'
The , following Saturday afteriloon, as Miss Lowrie did see, and rewarded her liy some employment, I think..’
“ Mary, I need
Halo started liome to spend the' sabbath, as pretty compliinonf, which had the elfeet of
usual, with her motlior. Colonel Lowrie joined bringing a most becoming blush to the checks of Can you be content
Miss Vanity.
have but one band
her.
party of the North steadfastly
When they were gone, Philip betook him lU’eount in the world, I know; but I love you
“ May I walk a little way with you Miss
holds to the same principle of non-intervention
Hale ? 4Ptore is something on my mind that I self to a book and silence; grew tired of both very dearly—have loved you over since tliat which it has always insisted upon as the true
presently, and wished for Miss Hale. As if in night when I first saw you.”
would like to talk with you about.”
constitutional doctrine. As it would not interSlie assented, amf they walked on together. answer to liis (bought, slie [lassed the door.
“ You cared for me then ? — when you fore to destroy or cripple slavery tlioiigli disap
“ I am going back to the army in a few He called to her—“ Would she be kin i enough knew—”
proving it, so^ieitlier will it interfere to save
days,” he said after a pause. “ I may not re to give him n few minutes of her time ? lie
“ Yes, my child ; I could iiot help it. I slavery from the consequcncos lowliichits own
turn for a long time, possibly never, and I am had something important to say to her.”
should have spoken then, but it would have finends have exposjed^il.^
She assented ])lea.santly; sat down a little, seemed like mocking your sorrow.”
much concerned about my boy. My brother
......
and his wife have children of their own. and way from him,—not with Agntlia Dane’s quick,
“ Now I ra ly speak freely,” she said, moving
Tub Exchange Question.—When Cana
very naturally look upon George as a sort of restless movements, but quietly as Mary Halo a little nearer to liiin. “ Misfortune had made dians cross the line wliich divides their country
intruder among them. Besides, the influences did'everything; leiined her liead back against me gloomy and morbid. I loved Howard from the realms of civilization, and have Hicir
there are not such as I wish to have about him. the crimson lining of the chair, waiting for him Fleury—once—and grieved for him at first, but pockets full of specio, they are apt to expri:s8
Now, Miss Hale, can you tell me what to to speak. .She bad improved very niiicli in not—not us I—as I should have grieved if you great I'onlempl fur the currency. One of tlioin
his absence ; her eyes wero deep uiul soft, ns were really lo marry Miss Dane,”
do?”
romarkcil to Capt.G------:
“ 1 am hardly comp'btent to advise. But they had been on that night when he first saw
lie drew her face down to his, and kissed
“ So your money over here is not worth
surely among your ninny friends some one her; her face had gained ruiindiie.ss and deli her passionately.
Bios you, my darling! much ?”
might be found whom you could trust fully— cate bloom, and her mouth its olden sweetness Do you really love me a little, then?"
“ Why not ? ” inquired the captain.
soQ^one who would love the child, and treat and content.
“ A little I O Philip 1 ” The tone was
“ I understand that it is only worth about'
This
was
not
a
new
discovery
to
Phillip
him as you could wish.”
more eloquent limn any words could lisvc been ; fifty cents to the dollar.”
“ I know but one person whom I could so Lowrie. He had watched her times without and ns Philip Lowrie held her elosoato bis
“ You are grehtly mistaken," rctufiied tlie
trust,” he said gravely,';" mid that person is number, when she hud tliought him iibsorhed lieai t, his promised wile, be felt that life had 1 captain, “ it is worth as much as it ever was.”
in-Miss Dane’s society : but he was not think no dearer joy in store for him than the bliss off u ijow is it, llien, (hat ours is worth so much
yourself.”
ing of tliut now ; he had a task before^ him— that moment 1
“ Me ? ”
more ? ”
“ Yes. Miss Halo, you. Will you take him ? one tliut he dreaded.
“ The fact is,” said the cn|iluiu, “ that you
T
he
T
alk
about
C
anpidates
.
The
“ Ever siiiee -I came home. Miss Hale, I
It is asking a great deal /roiii you, I know :
fellows have so little money, tliat out yf sym
but he is dearer to me ihiin anything in the have wanted'an, ppportUBily to speak to }0u New Bedford Mercury is reminded by the pathy for you we concluded to let you pass it
world, save one. Ho is motherless now, and iilone. I have a message for you—from a dy New York Tribune’s manifesto against the re- for Jilly cents on Iho dollar more than it is
if I fall will bo fatherles.s. Will you take care ing man.” He did not look at her, went slow Domiimlioii of Mr. Lincoln, of the remark by worth. That's all.”
of him till I come hack^ur if 1 never come ly on, ns if the subject were a very painful one.
The Ciinndiun slimed.
I was close beside Captain Fleury whoii he Theodore Parker—which was loo sharp upon
buck, act as his guardian ? ”
[American Agrieukiirist.
a
friend
to
be
admitted
into
the
American
edi
fell,
and
he
begged
me,
if
I
came
out
ef
the
“ That is a serious question, Colonel .Lowrie.
A AYostern paper thus crushes the jioutieal
Am I steady and reliable enougli to lake so re fight alive, to tell yon that he hod n-pented, and tion of his life—that “ Greeley is not fit for
ask }-oii to forgive him for the sake of some old, a leader.
sponsible a charge ?”
He is cajiricious, crotchety, full idea of Ciiatluiiooga, “ embosomed in moun
happy days, wiieii you loved each otlier. He
“ I have no doubt on that subject.”
tains ;
*
of whims and wrongheaded.”
“ Tbeii if .inajnm.a , dot^s pot qbject, I will tolil me to givo you this, and .say that it hud
“ Cjmtianooga hat tlie appearance of a vast
The
Mercury
then
adds
the
following
sound
'
comply witli'yolir fequosV’ ' - lain next his heart all the wenry muntlis that
brick yard surrounded by low bills of a reddish
“ Ttiank you for that. May I coinq-eut-to- you two ,hnd walked apart, aud bade me say coinmenta o6 the general question ;—
color, intersected by disjointed pieces of streets,
tor
him,
what
he
could
not
say
for
hiniselt—
morrow, and speak to lier about it? ”
“ We do not propose to get into any heat in j including tlie inevitable ‘ Main street,’ studded
‘ Good-bye K ’
“ If you wish.”
reference to the question ol the next Presidnn- ' with chubby churches, long sheds, spacious doHot tears were fricklitig fast through her oy. Ihe lliiltimore Convention in June next pots and warehouses, and straggling buildings
Miiiuiiia did not object. Site felt that taking
care of liltle George Lowrie would bo murh ^ lingers now. She did not eoe how Philip Ijow- will settle who is lo he the candidate of the of all kind-. It is an iininvitiag and bare look
betlei' for Mary lliim going out to sew, and I rie’s breast heaved, how his hand trembled .'is Union Republican pagty, and' he will have our ing place, being unrelieved by a single tree.”
Cojoiiel Lowrie reiiioveil a serious difficulty at j he Imnded lief a lockej witli a velvet ribhoii | cordial sup|iort. But wo are decidedly of the
tlie outset.
I aliaelied. “ Ho wronged his young wife niore ; opiniL'ii now, (hat it is wise to let well enough
Mr. Goodalc, .Sucretnry of the Maine Board.
My own home,” said he, “ is in Cleaveland. j tban me. . Jlay God forgive him as IVeidy as i alone—that, as Mr. Lbieoln has been patriotic, j of AgrienUnre, 1ms piiblisbcd an article warnI have a residence there—the lioiiso where | do,” she said. That was all. No words bf in-'’ lioiiebl and faithful, deserving.of all the plaudit, ing our farmers tliAt the cuttle disease still exGeorge was born. It is in a pleasant part ofoi''ii-e griul—site Iclt none; only a tender, wo- ‘ well done, goml and faithful servant,’ it is for ists in Massaehiiseits, and advising them not to
tlie city, and is furnished completely, just ns Ijniiuily pity for the man who laid burtereil the interest of the nation, instead of drying' import any stuck at present, for propagation or
I t.. idse
..1----might
i.-u. uo(' do
.1. 1.better,
— to
. otherwise.
left it eight months ago. Y’'ou can all reside | Imnor and Imppiness for gold mid a high alli- whether somebody
cuiitiimu him in office. Added to this are
tliero if you like. Miss Hale will draw on iny j mice. ^
banker there for what money may be needed, | This man, who had laid down his life at other reasons, of which wo nuay speak hereaf . Dr. Howe in bis recent report to (he Froedand I will have a paper drawn up, making her , Gettysburg, had been more to her lliuii other ter ; but one, conclusive to Our minds, is, tliat men’s Inquiry Goihmi.s.siuo, says the effect of
He had stood in a relation to her the people, who have no pnrticular axes to freedom upon tlio negroes has been to lesseh
George’s leguf guardian-ill the event of my imoi.
which |)u other hud ever.octmpicil. But when | grind, who are not soUcilous foiwa now deal of the munifeslu ion of religion in the merely emo^
deuth." ’
;So it was all settled, and the next week saw by bis own act, be made her love u sin, sliu j offices, and u new distribution ofcOliiracts, pre- tional form, and to increase it in the form of
the mot^iur and daughter established once more conquered it entirely — how cntiroly Pliillip for Abi-ahuin Lincoln as the next candidate for nioraliiy abd goml works. “ Tlieir piety,” ho
says, “ is loss nasal, lind ihoro practical. *They
ill a pleWiiit. home. . Mrs. Ilulu looked round Lowrie did not know-—would never know, tlio Fresideiicy,”
pray le.ss vehemently, but lie and- steal
-with almost childish delight ou the grand piano, perhaps.
Goop Wquxs Danoeboub.—The old min readily.”
*
*
The next day Mrs. Lowrie sought a private
the library,,TUo picturdsfnnd costly fprniltire;
ister of Dublin, N. H., had fallen into that mis
articles of luxury to wiiiclf^lie Imd all l>er life interview with Miss Hale, uud iniiuiiited, in us
Tlio protnotiuii of Dr. Eugene F. Sanger of
been accustomed, till the sail reverse- which a delicate a manner ns possible, tliut it would not take. and wqs susj^cted of unsoundness.—A
conmiittce of the ehiirch waited upon him w ith this city to be Medioal Direutur of Iho 19lb
few months before bfi4 swept away e'irerything be necessary for bur and her mother to remain j
thepe loBgey tliuu their eonvenienco might de-' their grievances: “'IVe have had works, works, Army Corps, (now or'recently at Franklin,
«iiH juft jibr a widow.
Mr. Sprague; till tl^ church is alarmed ; and: Louisiana) is highly gratifying to his uumerMia
Colonel Lowrie kissed his child; shook hands mand, os slm and MisA Dane would take charge!
wu lutvu called upon you to express lo you (lie friends in this city and slate. Tlie place is-nex^
of
the
house
till
a
cOrtaip
uu^icioiis
event
j
wUh Mary and her mpUmr, nud wimt back to
Colonel Lqwrie would grief and fear et'.tho bretheren." The pastor to the l ighost iu the gift o'f the Department
hit rogjiatont. . Months pSssed,’ and amid new should'ifiJike place.
beard them patieotly through, find blandly ru- j commander, and was we learn hestowMij'Miscenes aiid oooupations,. Mary Halo almost have infhnned her himself of his intended mar- :
oeaaed to think oi her former lover. In na- riago, but, being a gentleman, ho felt a natural plled, “ Gentlemen of (he committee, put your- sequenue of the- diUgunce,- ability-add' merittures like hors, when honor and respect are reluctance to telling lier that her services wore selvM entity at rest, and let the brethren be'muaitestod by Dr, S. in performing', the duticagone, love quickly folidws; aijd onee gone no, no longw needed. He was highly gratified by ooinfortod, 1 do assure you that there are not ,of liis previous positioiis.-f[ Bangor Whjg ■'
works enough in the fown of-Dublin tol
77"
povMr on earth can bring it bock. Colonel'the manner ip which Miss Hale had discharged good
damn a single d)ul.”>
They are stirrmg up the rumsollers over in
Lowrie wrote frequently, as was natural, and' her duties, |1|hI would cheerfully place at her
throng'the medium of these frank, friendly dispos^ such ii sum of monoy as they might .ThenntieipaMouA M^wtVrhlTqormpoa
lettoM, he and Miss Halo came to know eueli feel tlietoselves entitled to, in consideration of depifp-lbr t^e, past (wo niootb^hat the sj»irj,<»ntly found agitiust fifteen, the most of wliorn^,
other' weU. Mary- leocned to watch for them their kind care of little George.” Mrs. Lovr, very'question will be regard!^ as a deail fetiuo iipoh being arraigned, pleadeil gniltj'.
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TALK ABOUT WINSLOW.

War of Befieinptlon.
I^WatERVIllb Town Warrant, for the]
itjwrAirtwy.”
schools wpre kept either in>a com honso, a
meeting
on
Monday,
consists
of
the
following
Am’t
of
liquors
put
into
hands
of
W.
L.
^slie,
The federal expedition in Florida, ouder
chamber or an unfinished room: children were
.• 1
-17
•
,1.
<• II e
May 4, 1863,
203 00 Gen. Seymour, met with a serious repulse and
l|)o.
ragged and without books, and the appearance m tieles. Examine them carefully, freemen. Liquors since purchased,
744 11
BPH. M.\XHAM\
I DAA’L R. n iKO,
We now pass fn^m Winslow village, leaving of some at least of the houses Indicated intern- and thus be ready to act promptly when they Empty barrels sold,
4 20 defeat on the 20th ult., at Olustee, 56 miles
EDITOns.
100 00 from Jacksonville, and eight miles beyond
Agent’s salary paid,
all its pidnsanf scenes and reminiscences, and perance somewliorc. Since then a great change ^ come before you.
40 00 Sanderson, on the line of the Jacksonville and
salary due,
WATER\^ILLE ... MAR. 4, 1864. pass up the Scbasticook river to school district has taken place. A schoolhouse inferior to few Article. 1.—To chooso a Moderator to govTallahassee Railroad. Our forces were driven
No. 3. Don’t bo discouraged, kind readers, and has been built, which is occupied by well dres orn said meeting.
1091 31
Art. 2.—To ciioose a Town Clerk, Selectback with a loss of five gone, and from twelve
think we shall never get over 17 districts— sed and well booked scliolars. Some good men
h5 10
‘Liquor on band,
Assessors, and
Overseers
of Town
the Poor,
Road
having been over biit two yet. Yoii^wjll bear ffnir.
to fifteen hundred men in killed, wounded and
from Wntervqie, „a rl,.,
few ..
years stnoe, organ.zcd, :men,
; Commissioners,
all other
officers
in- Sundry expenses, freight, &c. 25 77
Paid into treasury
960 00
in mind that in tlie portion gone 'over have a sabbath school here, and since, there has been eluding Inspector of Police.
prisoners. Very unwisely, as wo think, all
transpired more impot-tant cFcnts than in all frequent religious meetings in the schoolhouse. Art. 8.—To choose a Superintending School
details of the affair were at first suppressed by
1200 87
'
Gen. Gilmore, a^d In consequence, exagger
the other districts. In leaving No. 2,1 forgot The inhabitants of this district are nearly all Committee.
Balance in fajtor of Agency,
109 56
A
rt
.
4.—To
raise
a
sum
of
money
for
the
to mention the farm of Mr. J. W. Drummond, natives of not only Winslow but of district No.
ated
and alarming reports were prevalent.
Town
sujiport of Schools for the ensuing year
Our
troops,
it is understood, have been rein
situated at the extreme easterly part of the 4. ThereJs no neigliiiorliood in town where
Art. 6.—To raise a sum of money for the C. R. McFadden, 'Treas. & Collector’s commis
district with its every outward appearance of so much improvemeut lias been made as in support of the Poor, and to see if the Town
sion for ’62,
282 32 forced, and the ultimate design of the expedi
140 00 tion will, yet be accomplished.
lliis; but still there is room for more,'imd no will vote to give any instructions in relation to Noali Boothby,
tlirifl, good judgment and prosperity.
250 00
Gen. Smith’s cavalry expedition, which was
'The western boundary of district No. 3, is reason why it siiould not rank as high os an llic management of the Po6r or of the Town C. H. Thayer,
Farm.
John M. Libby,
110 00
the Mile Brook—a stream already noticed, agricultural district ns any district in town.
sent
out to support and cooperate with General
25 00
Art. 6.—To raise a sum of mpney to pay E. F. AVebb, Town Agent,
j{;*»**^ —
and pDssc.ssing great facilities for manufactur
20 25 Sherman’s movement, has returned to Mem
tlic current expenses of the Town the ensuing E. R. Drummond, Town Clerk,
ing purposes. Only one “mill privilege’’ is
year.
H. B. AAfhite, Constable,
16 00 phis, ■ arriving there on the 26th nit. The
Maine Legislature.
Art. 7.—To see wimt method the Town Expenses for horse hire for Selectmen
in this district, ami is occupied-by-Messrs. J.
command advanced along the Mobile and Obid
J'limtday, Feb, 25.—In Senate, the resolve will adopt to collect the taxes the ensuing
and help,
47 46 railroad, destroying large quantities of corn,
D. Flye and T. J. Hayden for a saw mill and
year.
latli machine. This mill is situated about .sev - in favor of We.stbrook Seminary was passed
Art. 8.—To seo what sum of money tho
841 03 cotton and other property by tho way, as far as
to
be
engrossed.
AGEf:iS f OR THE MAIL.
West Point, Miss. This is a station about
enly rods from the mouth of the stream. A
Town will vote to raise for Roads and Bridges, '
Orders drawn for Sandriti.
tt.I'R'T'rBNOtlX & CO ,Ncn'*papi
In the House tlie Land Agent was directed and to see what method the Town will adopt
,Nonspaper A^rntu, No. 10 SUte large amount of lumber is nnmially manufac
half
way, eighty miles, from Corinth to MeriPark Row, Now York, are Aponfa for tlu*
184 82
to make a detailed statement of the condition for repairing the RoadS and Bridges for the Repairing Town Hall,
H’aViR.vtlLB Mail,and areaiithorixpcl to reroWo AdTortiiteinoiiis
Fencing old Burying Ground,
73 34 dan, where Gen. Sherman’s column struck the
•nU aUDMriptioor, at the samo ratva as reqnirvU at this office. tured here, principally from Hemlock logs taken
and value of the public lauds. A resolve for ensuing year or a term of years.
S. K. NILK3, Newnpaper AdrorrWng Apent, No. 1 ficolloy •
Abatements,
118 59 railroad, , and here, on the 2l8tof Feb., General
Builulnp, Court street, Bostoii, Id niitliorised to ncelre adver* iTOm'Ihe Sebasticook river, at high water, and continuing the Scientific Survey was presented
Art. 9.—To seo if the Town will vote to Rent of Lockup,
80 00 Smith’s march was interrupted by a lie(iry
tUementsat the same rates as roquired by us.
.secured in tlie stream till manufactured, by a
autliorize
tho
several
School
Districts
to
chooso
Repair of do. (Blunt & Coffin,)
tD^-AdTcriiiors abroad are referred to the apents named
4 52
whicli lies over. ■ Tlie resolve in favor of West
force of rebels. A battle ensued, and our
dam and boom.
aboTO.
their Agents the ensuing year, in District meet- Hitchinga for enrolling soldiers.
5 20
#
brook Seminary, having come from the Senate ing.s lawfully assembled lor that purpose.
forces
were compellod to fall back, with tho
ALLLRTTEU8 AND OOMMUNIOATIONS,
This .stream at an early d.ay seems to have
Interest on money borrowed,
109 97
passed to be engrossed, was laid on the fable
Art. 10.—To see if tho Town will vote to N. Boothby (miscellaneous expenses,) 21 29 loss of four pieces of artillery. The rebels
RelatJnpei thero the buHittecs or odiforial departments of this
pa|>cr, ebouid bo address d to ' Maxiiam 4k U'liva,’ or' Wat/.o- forced it.s way through |U hill of solid clay, till
and Wednesday next assigned, 'riio explana authorize the Selectmen to appoint n suitable Office rent to AVat. Fire Ins. Co.
fiLLi Mail Orriok.*
20 00 were iifis^esaful in an attempt, to intercept
its bed lies nearly one hundred feet lower than
tory liquor bill was amended and passed to be number of persons to bo Measurers of Wood S. Doolittle, rent of Parker House,
10 00 our retreat, and tho expedition brought to
the hills on either side.. Just below the mill
and Bark, and Surveyors of Logs and Lumber. Isaiah Marston, water trough,
POR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
3 00
engrossed—year 72, nays 47.
Art. 11.—To see if the Town will vote to C. K. Mathews, stationery,
Abraham Lincoln. the stream is crossed by a bridge of cousider11
51 Memphis a large number of prisoners and cap
FVfrfatv, 26tA.—In Senate, a bill regulating raise a sum of money to pay the outstanding
S. Keith, care of Hall and constable,
al)le height, having uncomfortable hills on ei37 50 tured horses and mules. Many railroad bridges
the measurement and sale of milk was reported, debts of the Town, or any proportion thereof, G. Wentworth’s suit vs. Town,
72 55 were burned, and the only feature of the affair
if so to see if the Town will authorize the Se
Attention ! — We suggest to the voters of llier side, particularly the west. This “ mill and AVednesday next assigned.
to be regretted is the failure of the expedition
privilege”
has
had
more
owners
than
any
oth
lectmen to provide by loan a sum of money for
651 79
Waterville that tliey give parlieiihr attention
In the House, tlie resolve in favor of We.st
to make n junction witli Gen. Shormnn.
said
purpose.
er
in
town.
Col
Lilhgow
built
the
first
saw
Liabilities.
»o the Warrant and I'inaiicial Ueport of the
brook Seminary was read and assigned ; 'the
Art. 12.—To she if the Town will vote to
Longstreet has retreated into Virginia, with
4053 69
Town, published tliis- week. Sneh towii.s as mill liere, Iboiigh I have not ascertained the committee on county estimates reported resolve set off Silas P. Jack.son from Seiiool District State tax,
Balance
of
County
tax,
Schofield
in pursuit. There is little hope of
1021
82
come up to the line of duty to the country, dale. It was built iniicli nearer the river than levying tax, timt on Kennebec„being fixed at No. 8., and annex him to School District No. Insane Hospital, about
80
00
damaging
him seriously.
need that every im^n should give his- best judg tlie |)rcscnt mill, and was wliat is termed a $19,970 ; the vote passing the explanatory 10. with the Farm on which lie now lives.
Levi Pollard, for Pierce boy,
23 00
Gen. Grant has advanced and now holds
doidde
mill.
Messrs;'Stafford
and
Eaton
after
A
rt
.
13.—To
see
if
the
Town
will
vole
to
3 65
ment, as well as his money, to advance the
liquor bill to be engrossed was reconsidered, raise a sum of money for the purpose of mak John Maio,
N. Hall, services on ToU’n Farm,
88 00 Tunnel Hill, which be wrested from the rebels
various interests niion which the safely of the wards owned it; then the Metsr.^ Norcross. amended, and then refused a passage—no one ing Ticonic Bridge free to tlie public travel.
Dr. Allen for paupers,
66 67 after a smart flglit, in which our forces took
country dejaaids. The h.'ast of these interests Tlie latter Imilt a gristmill that did businc.ss a voting in its favor.
Art. 14.—To sec if the Town will vote to Office rent to date.
.
18
33 three hundred prisoners.
mre now magnified into importance, and demand miinber of years. It was purc'aased in 1837
Saturday, '2.1th.—In Senate, bill additional accept a Road laid out by the Sefecimen, be To school districts,
1090 26'
Gen. Sherman, striking out boldly into the
or,
1838
by
Messns.
T.
J.,
J.
D,
and
B.
F.
12 50 enemy’s country, - has struck terror into the
a degree of watchfulness never before conceded
to tile act for the suppression of drinking ginning at a point on AVater street, 13 1-2 rods Printing,
north of A. P. Benjamin's dwelling house, and Town Officers, by estimate,
1000 00
to them. Upon the fiiianvial management of Hayden of Mr. T. W. Smith, and has been Iiouses and tippling shops, was read once, and
running soutli 28 degrees east at righj angles W, L. Leslie, liquqr agent,
40 00 hearts of the rebels,Jwho are in great doubt as
owned
inalmt
family
since,
though
the
last
two
the towns depends in a great measure the finan
Tuesday next assigned. This, we suppose, is witli said AA^ater street 78 rods to the road
to what particular point he is aiming at. Cap
cial condition of the nation. The war hasbur- named long since deceased. The farm ilow a substitute for the one disposed of .so summa lending from Comb’s Mill to' AVatcrville Vil
7497 92 turing Meridan, an importaat railroad centre
owned
by
Mr.
Elmarin
AVitbee,
and
that
of
"dened our town with an amount of debt that,
rily and unaccountably in the House the day lage.
The Town is also liable on the war debt ns on the Memphis and Mobile,railroad, in the
Art. 15.—'To see if the Town will vote to ac follows:
under other circuinslance.s, would be almost Mr. J. D. Flye, were connected with the milh before. An act to extend and amend an act to
eastern part of Mississippi, he is reported to
cept Road, laid out by the Selectmen, beginning
frightful; and every man's counsel and general and have changed owners quite as often as establish the Dexter and Newport Railroad
on Water street at a point 13 1-2 rods north Town orders on interest lor money borrowed have since captured Selma, an important point
that
has.
for bounties in 1862, of
and earnest co-operation is needed to secure
was reported, read and assigned.
of A. P. Benjamin’s dwelling house and run
on the Alabama river, above Mobile. Fur
Hon. Duvid Garland and his two brothers
Wm. P, Blake,
2000
the wisest system of nmnagement.
ning
north
28
degrees
west
about
nine
rods
to
In the Hou.se, a communication from Gov.
ther information in regard to his movements
Benj.
C.
Benson,
1000
Jonathan and Thomas L. own and occupy tlie
a stake and stone.s, thepce north 51 2-3 deg’s,
Robert Cornfortli,
will be looked for xvith interest.
1000
Pleasant. — There was a pleasant time at three next farms. Tliey^ came to this town Andrerv, of Massacliusetts—proposing concert west 32 1-2 rods to Cliurcli Street.
among the States, in the disposition of the Land
Elijah Bluisdell,
1000
The shelling of Charleston still goes on. By
Temperance Hall on Friday evening last, on from Parsonsfield about forty years ago.
Art. 16.—To see if the Town will vote to
Andrew Archer,
1600
Scrip from tlie General Government for the pay tlie prosecuting committee of 1862, for
the aid of a torpedo the rebels recently des
which occasion tlie Sons' and Daughters of
Jos.
Hitchings,
1000
Tlie.se farms, as also those above, now own
troyed the U. S. screw steamer Housatonic,
Temperance, with a few invited liieiid.s, were ed by Mr. Samuel Smiley', who moved from endowment of Agricultural Colleges — was tlieir services, and raise money for the same.
Wat. College,
424
Art. 17.—To see if the Town will accept
transmitted
by
Gov.
Cony;
and
Iiaving
been
in the harbor ol Cliarleston.
entertained witli a brief lecture on “ Progress,” Sidney ; Col. W. E. Drummond and Mr. James
and approve of a list of Jurors, prepared by
8024
Rebel papers say that Sherman, finding his •
followed by liot cufl’ee and other refresliments, Warren—always residents of Winslow—have read, it was laid on the table and ordered to be the Town Clerk, Treasurer, and Selectmen.
Also on notes given by Selectmen to pay for
printed.
An
act
to
prevent
the
spread
of
the
Art. 18.—To sec if the Town will author
and clo.sihg with tlie “good time generally” tliat had a number of owners, though I am unable
money borrowed for bounties in 1863 and reinforceraeiitsintercepted, is retreating towards
Vicksburg, with a prospect of being seriously
never fails to be a guest at tliut place. The to give their names with their locations. Mr* Canada tliistle, coming up on its passage to be ize tlie Selectmen to e.stablisii and’ settle the
1864, of
Wm. P. Bluke,
3400
damaged before he reaches cover.
lecture was' by Mr. C. V. Hanson, of the Col Job Bourne lived on one of th^e farins. I pre engrossed, was laid on tlie table. A bill was line of tlie Road with Guy Hubbard, in front
of liis dwelling liousc, and take any action in
Stephen Cannon,
2000
AVe have the same authority for a report
lege, to whose intellect, tiuste and •cholarship sume it wa.s that of Mr. Samuel Smiley. Mr. reported changing the name of Kendall’s Mills regard to tlie same tliat may be necessary.
E. & N. Tothian,
2000
Village
Corporation..
A
bill
was
reported
regthat a naval attack on Mobile has cOinraencel..
it bore most lioiiorable testimony. Friday eve
A
rt. 19.—To see if the town will vote to
*500
Jos.
Hitchings,
AVilliam Pereival-the father of tho.se of timt ui„ti„g the location and construction of cattle
authorize tho Selectmen to contract witli any
4riiirly-six Union prisoner.s escaped whilt^
ning ot next week promises to bq, in some re name in AFnterrille village. Sir. Joseph Swift,'
Peonies Bunk,
5000
„„ railroads.
person for the rebuililing or repair of any Also on orders for money, of
on their way from Richmond to Georgia.
spects, a similar occasion—a lecture being ex
Mr. Mordecai Ellis, Mr. Stockpole, Capt, Na. | Monday, 29t//.—In Senate, resolve laying a Bridge or Bridges, over Streams in this Town,
Natli’l S. Emery,
200
Rumors have been rife of a movement by
pected from Mr. G. W. Clowe, of tlieCollege.
lium AVood, Mr. N. B. Dingley, Mr. Breed jjjjj pjj {jjg several counties was read and as- upon conditions which will allow the party con
Fred. E. Hatch,
.200
the array of the Polomnc, having their origin
tracting
to
rebuild
or
repair,
and
so
construct
Newell,
and
Capt.
James'Heald
were
all
owngjirned.
Every true Union man, who'^is
Caocus!
,
in a cavalry raid, the result of whicli is not yet
such Bridge, as to make the same useful for a
18300
conscious of being sucli,—wliether of the dem ers of tliesc farms and it may be others, though ^ In tlie House, an inquiry was ordered into dam, and to use it as such for any purpose not Under the draft, of 1863 seven only of
linown. Tlie main body of tli« army of the
ocratic, abolition or republican sliipe, — is em I am not only unable to give their name.s, but the expediency of providing by law for claims detrimental to the public safety, nor interfere
drafted soldiers entered the service, to whom Potomac is still in camp, with no signs of im.
was paid $150 each,
man no
•’
e>
1050
00
braced in the call of tlie Union Town Commit am also unable to tell who settled any of of officers of nine months’regiments; also into with the law of tho road.
mediate activity, and the only infantry force,
Art. 20.—^To see if the Town will vote to Twenty-two suhetitute's
paid
the expediency of i.ssuiug an order for the sup
tee Tor a caucus at Town Hall, Saturday after tlicm.
$10O each,
2200 00 engaged in the new movement is that of Gen.
Mr. James Warren owns that formerly own pression of the sale of ale, porter, strong beer, regulate the measure and sale of wood therein,
noon, at 4 o’clock. AVlio knows, till we try it,
and the location of teams hauling the same, and Since the call in October last 35. sol
Sedgwick, who has made a demonstration in
but every voter in town may hold the senti ed by Mr. Amos Richards, Mr. Joshua 'VVil- lager beer, and all other intoxicating liquors, enforce it by reasoniible penalties. ’’’♦
diers have been sent out, to whom
considerable force on the left of the rebel line,
Art. 21.—To see what action the Town wi^, have been paid
7300 00 apparently to divert the attention of the enemy
ment of Daniel Webster’s immortal declara marth, Mr. Lapretelle AVilmarth and Maj. within the jurisdiction of the military eominaiidHO 00
tion, “The Union, it mn.st and shall be preserv Wra. Swan. Mr. Edwin Spring has the next ant at Augusta. The use of the Representa take to preserve tlie law dud otlter books r^''Phid J. H Greely for enlisting men
eeived from the State.
Expenses at Augusta to Dec. 18, 1863
6 58 from more important operations elsewhere.
farm,
formerly
owned
by
bis
father.
On
the
tives
Hall
was
voted
Mr.
Loring
Moody,
of
tlie
ed.” Who does not say Amen ?
Sam’l
King
for
services,
A
rt
.
22.—To
see
what
action
the
town
will
10
00 At the same time two columns of cavalry
road from Col. Drummond’s to N. Vassalboro’' ■New England, Educational Commission for tiie
90 00 crossed the Rapidan and pushed rapidly for
A GOOD ENTEiiPuisE—It is a plan devised are several farms, owned by Mr. David Ellisi freedmen, for a lecture on Tuesday evening, take to enforce the law for "registering births James P. Hill for enlisting men.
and death.s.
Expenses of,5 men to Augusta, Dec. 26, 10 37 ward. The first, under Gen. Custa'', passed
by ibveral musical gentlemen and ladies of our Mr. Carlos Nelson, Mr. Freeman Reynolds,
March 1st, and also for temperance lectures on
Art. 23.—To see if the Town will vote to Fare to Augusta with soldiers, Jan.6,’64, 4'30
through Madison Court House and Stannardsvillage, to rabe by concerts and otherwise a Mr. Lauristoii Richards, Mr. J. Usher Garland Monday afternoon and evening.
5 00
exempt from taxation any or all capital and H. P. Thing for recruits,
j 50 I ville, threatened tlie rebel left, and did a con
Two government stamps,
fund to be expended in erecting a monument and Leavitt Reynolds Jr. On the road leading
property
employed
in
woollen
manufactories,
Tuetday, March 1st.—In Senate, an not ex
Jan. 18—Int. on $5000 four months, 102 50 siderable amount of skirmishing, took some
established in this Town for a term of years.
to the memory of the soldiers of this town wlio to China are several houses and families, though
tending and amending an net to establish the
“ 28-t-N. Boothby, expenses to date, 22 31 prisoners, horses, etc., and has rocrossed the
may fall a sacrifieu to tlie war. A company of I cannot say there are any farms, notwithstand
Newport and Dexter Railroad passed to bo en
Feb. 1—H. P. Tiling for services,
5 00 river without the loss of a man. The other
singers are now training for this jiurpose, and ing there is plenty, of land, and it is called grossed; bill to protect wool growers against AFateuville — Auditors’ Report, 1864. “ 12—Mr. DeWoif for enlistment
we are told to expect on entertainment toon. “ Gold Coast.” Mr. Hartwell Getchell owns thieves was read a second time, and, after kome
fee,
12 00 and principal division, commanded by General
Stateii)bnt of Town Treasurer.
“ 16—C. F. Farrington for services, 20 00 Kilpatrick, passed to the right of the rebel ar
An organized association is proposed, to lake the last farm in the easterly part of this district, discussion, re-committed; resolve levying county
TOWN OF WATEBVILLElii Acc’t with
my, by the way of Spottsylvania, and has not
the management of the fund.
which is situated about a half mile from the taxes was amended by substituting $8,000 for
10859 66 since been definitely heard from. There are of
C. R. MoFAODEN, Treasurer.
Remaining in the hands of selectmen
Or.
Maryland Fair,—The loyal women of road, and on the west shore of Puttee’s pond. $9,600, ns the tax of Lincoln County; bill
course a great variety of rumors as to the des
Feb. 20,1864,
2440 44
Maryland, many of wliom are slirined in the These iSentioned last have been more recently amendatory of the Liquor Law was read a sec By nm’t due on settlem’t Feb. 21, ’63, $7038 76
tination of this force, the favorite surmise being
Whole
ain’t
of
bounties
p’d
by
Town,
20500
00
Cash
of
Selectmen,
proceeds
T’n
Farm,
393
17
settled,
have
hud
but
few
owners,
and
are
of
a
ond time by assignment, and tlien laid on the
hearts of noj'thern soldiers as angels of mercy,
that it is going to Richmond, and has already
Total
war
debt
outstanding
on
int.,
21324
00
“
AV.
L.
Leslie,
liquor
agent,
960
00
propose to hold a Fair in the city of Baltimore, harder and less productive soil than those on table and ordered to be printed.
Assets of the Town,
“ of-otlicr Towns on pauper acc’t, 157 99
penetrated
within a few miles o^the rebel cap*
In the House, a message from the Govern er,
'6139 42 ital.
on the 18th of April, for tlie benefit of the the Sebasticook river. Mr. Elislia Ellis for
“ of Selectmen for Circus licenses, 50 00 Due from Collector & Treas’r,
631 66
‘‘
“
shingles sold,
20 00 From State scliool fund,
Christian and Sanitary Commissions, and in merly owned one of these, and was a very es coramimicating certain papers relative to the
'.At last accounts Kilpatri^ is reported at
“ S. Keith, Town Hall Rent,
59 00 From State for sup’t soldiers’ families, 2427 00
vite contributions from people everywhere in timable man. He died, also his father and National Cemetery at Gettysburg, and suggest
White
House, 12 miles from Richmond, having
Liquors
in
Agency,
216 10
“ J. Hersom’s estate, damage on road 30 00
aid of their proposed cliarity. Donations of brother AYiHiam, a number of years since. The ing some legislation in reference thereto, wa.\
Cush in hands of selectmen,
destroyed
the railroad track and bridges behind
2440
44
“
State,
to
soldiers’
families,
’62,
1394
60
money, and articles for the Fair may bo sunt farms on the river are principally clayey loam received, mid laid on the table and ordered to
“
“ school fund, 1862,
647 99
him, and effected a junction with a force-sent
be printed. Petitions for aid to Mrs. Arietta Tax Bills of ’68,
to Mrs. Alph. Hyatt, Christian Commission and very productive.
11854 13 up by Gen. Butler. If this is true, it means
16369 43
The liabilities of the Town exceed
School district No. 4. is situated on the Ken A. Brown, [Mons. Tonson come again) had
Rooms, No. 77 West Baltimore, Md., and they
the assets,.
16967 76 another attack on the rebel capital.
27020 94
will be forwarded by Adams’s Express, with nebec river, beginning at Mr. 'Tuflon Simp leave to withdraw,
•For
Auditors.........
S.
HEATH,
Mr. Perley closes his writing school here
0r.
Wednesday,-'2d.—An act to amend the act to
out charge. The State Fair Association are son’s, near Ticonic fulls, and extending north
Paid Town orders from FeU,20, ’63, to
on Tuesday evening next. He will immedi
Cattle Market!.
preparing to publish a “ National Book,” en ward to Benton. A large portion of this land incorporate the Kendall’s Mi^s Coporation was
Feb. 20,’64,
15321 02
ately organize another class here, and one. at
titled “ Our Country—Its Past, Present and is sandy loam, naturally not productive, but read and assigned. Bill regulating the meas' Interest on borrowed money,
There were about 400 more cattle at market
110 97
Kendall's Mills, also. Mr. P. stands at the
5 20 lost week than the week previous, and about
Futore,” for whicli they will bo pleased to re- by good husbandry well repays the labor. urement and sale of milk came up by assign S. Hitchings for enrolling soldiers,
head
of his profession and his schools are al
Balance
Co.
fax
for
’62,
782
49
Mr.
T.
Simpsog’s
farm
is
largo
and
by
being
ment, and after being amended by substituting
ceive orders.
400 less sheep. Maine contributed 89 «Mittle
ways crowded.
3379 52
welt tilled yields good crops. 'This was n part “ beer ” fqr “ wine,” was passed to be en State tax in full for ’62,
County tax in part fop’63;
"1100 00 and no sheep. With a light stock, trade was
An Attraction— Mr. Watson, the dis of the original “ Fort farm.” Two of his sons grossed.
Tlie people of Augusta were too busily en
Collector’s
commission
on
tax
of
’62,
232 82 brisk and tlie market closed early. AVe quote
tinguished violinist— known os “ the American live on the same farm. The farms above are . In the House, a resolve,, donating twentygaged in making money, to take any notice of
Balance due Town F?b. 20, ’64,
6139 42 prices as follows :—
Paganini,” whose entertainments in some of occupied by the following men;—AVm. AVat- five. thousand dollars to aid the sufferers of
First quality beeves, $9.50 to $10.75 ; second the two returning regiments of veterans.
the^cities of Maine were so much applauded son, Ezekiel Simpson’s heirs, Jeremiuli Proctor, East Tennessee, was presented. The report of
27020 94 do., $8.50 to $9.25; third quality, $8.00' to
Chance for a Baroain.- See notice of
last Fall—is now on bis way to this State with Howard Getuliell, James AVall, Wm. Freeman, committee on railroads, ways and bridges, giv
C. R. MoFADDEN, Treas’r.
$8.25; extra, $10 to $11.00
Cuttle
Barn, Truck Teams, etc., for sale, in
AFatm
ville,
Feb20,1864.
the popular'" Zouave Troupe,” of N. York, a farm formerly occupied by Ripley Simpson, ing the petitioners for re-chartor of Winslow
Working oxen—$80_ to $175, or according advertising columns.
company of eighteen performers, mostly little George Simpson, Winslow Simpson, Reuben Bridge leave to withdraw, was accepted. Re
exeenditures.
to their value as beef.
girls. So marked an attraction can hardly fail Simpson, Thomas Kinney, Orrison Mayo, solve' in aid of Milford and Princeton Tunipike
Home Concbbtb.—We learn that Misses
Tlie expenditures of tlie Town” for the year
Sheep and Lambs—6 8-4 to 7 1-2 cts. per lb.
of success in Maine.
Barney, Bates, and Carroll will give a Gonoert
ending Peb. 20, 1864 have been as follows : on live weight; extra/ut and heavy, 8 to 9.
Levi Pullurd, Jacob Orsborn and Samuel was taken from the table, debated, amended,
at Canaan on Tuesday evening of next week,
Schools.
and thrn passed to be engro.ssed. Resolve in
iBF “ Grandfather Pike,” claims every Brown.
At Cambridge, this week, prioes deolinod,
and
at Skowhegao-on Wednesday'’evening.
For
support
of
schools
3226
94
Tliere is cne^ther farm in this district, on a aldo.C Maine Wesleyan Seminary, came up .by
body’s attention on Tuesday evening, at Town
and the quotaliona for beef cattle sue—Extra,
Poor,
by-road
and
formerly
owned
by
Aaron
Proctor.
assignment and was laid on the table until to
Hall, to hear his Old Folks’s Concert. This is
$10.50 to $10.75; first quality, $10.00 to
Tho friends of whiskey—-and their name is
For support of the poor,
266640$10.25j second, $9.25 to $0.70: third, $8.00
a musical entertainment of rare merit, aside Here os in No. 8T am unable to say who the morrow.
legion—aro
making a strong fight at Washing*
From which should bo deducted for
fnia its unique smd amusing attractions. At first settlers were. Ephraim Osborn, Bouj.
to $9.00. Sheep were sold by live weight, at ,011, against additional texation.
CTHonday evening, at Town Hall, the
sundry small bills paid for pre
Augusta, Bath, and other cities, they secured Simpson, Reuben Simpson, King Runnels, great Jhurlesque opera troupe known os Kiff &
7 to 7 3-4 cents per lb.
^
ceding year,
46 02
Kit Carson has had a fight with the Navi^
laine houses and unbounded applause, aud we Williard and John Spaulding, and Moses and Co’s. Minstrels, f^e of the largest camponieS' Rac’d from other Towns,
162 90
Augusta is so crammed «)rilb people that the Indians, and defeated them badly, brooking up
80 23
eaaqot doubt that this is one of the best concert James Wyman were former owners. Mr. now travelling, give an outortiiinmeut with their Now duo from other Towns,
Supreme Judicial Ckiurt vras compelled to-ad- a dangerous and almost inaccessible ne4t of
Avails of'Fn Farm pd Treas’r, 898 17
James Wall owns what was once two farms—
(foope^ now travelling in this country.
journ
to the 33d Inst,, there being no room for. those troublesome natives.
full force of twenty performers. ‘Those who
---------622 81
Wednesday evening they exhibit at mostly good land and well tilled. His receipts have « relish for this very iiopular class of ex
the people in attendance.
Bounties £xTXNi>BD.--*Th8 liberal boun*
are greater than any other farmer in town.
jSendaU's MiUs. (See advertbement)
hibitions need not doubt this is a rare opportu Expenses of the poor, except what is
ties
to veterans and new resruita witt ooalinus
They'propose to olimb the White Mountains
The most of the buildings here are in good re
due N. Hall, overseer of poor.
2084 19
Chas. A- Henrickson, one of the voluntedrs
nity to indulge it None belter will offer in a
to
be
paid until the Ist of Apri), a resojiitioa
by
steam,
and
the
Slate
of
New
Hampsliire
Paid soldiers’ families, to be reimlburspair and some (pfkrticularly Mr. Wall’s) are
dozen years.
fian the CoUsyie, in Go. G., Me. Third regi1, ed By the State,
2427 51 has granted Mr. Sylvester Marsh tlie monopoly having passed Congrei^ to that efibef.
admirably adapted for a thrifty, independent
manL has been appointed Acting Ensign in the
Roads, Bridges and-BIcInsstts,
of thp business for twenty-five years.
AVe are indebted to Mr. J. F. Lamb, of
farmer.
Mr. Magner, a. celebrated bo(M4ain0r, i<
n,&Mavy.
1528 82
'When 1 first became eoquahited in this dis- Washoe City, Nevada Territory, for copies Paid out of treasury,
A bill approfiog the revival of
grade pf giving exhibitions at Augusta, and he is also
Out of which was due to contractors
Jifibnl pirate Tuscaloosa has been seized trict-'-some sixteen yean since—1 woa sur of the Virginia City Daily Union, It is|a
826 87 ^^^'^I^touit-Qeneral, has been approved by the instruoting a class in bis art.
of’62,
[ ProsUwt, and hti has nominated Gen. Gh?ant
Bmlteb authorities at the Cape of Good prised to find much (meahing almoat every large apd handsomely printed sheet i^nd loyal
is repi^eved for a waek, an at*
thing) Ss so dilapidated a eondltion. Their to the core.
896 95 fttr promotion to that rank,
Atqount within the year.
<’Ount of other matters-
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IHD»r*»DEMT Family NewspApRR, Divotkd
THE Support op the Untox.

A-'X. ■ss. A.Tia.^se wiasTca-,
■ditori and Fnprieton.

At Frit'$ Building.... JUnin-Bt., ffaterviUi. ,
Dad’l U. Wins,

T R R »l 8.

TWO DOLLARS A YRAB.

I
I

POST OFFICE NOTH E—VVATERVIIXB.

body.

DBFARTDKE OF MA1L6.

OUK

j

G. 0. GOODWIN & CO., Boston, and 11. H. IlAY, Portland.
3in35

8.00A.M.

TABLB.

Meet for Heaven. A State of Grace upon
Earth the only Preparation for a State of Giory in
Heaven. By tho author of " Heaven our Homo.*'
Boston: Roberts Brother.^, Publishers.
This Is a reprint of an English work which has been
highly commended by tho foreign press. The Glasgow
Herald says of it:—“ Tho work, as a whole, displays an
priginality of conception, a flow of language, and a closencsi of reasoning rarely found in religious publications.
!, «
The autbbi;^ comets the pleasing and generallyaccepted belief that death will cflcct an entire change in
the spiritual condition of tfhr souls, and tliat all who en
ter into bliss will bo placed on a common lovcl.”
The work is neatly printed in quaint, old-fashioned
I style, and makes a handsome volume.
For sale at Mattiews*s.

“ • • Thou wilt >eud me two bottles uioro of thy PLinfation Bitters, My wife his been greatly bencfltteJ by tntif use.
“Thy fiieudjASA CUttItiN, l^lUdelphia, Pa. “
“* • I have been a great sufferer from Dyppepcia, and
had to abandon preaching. . . . Tho Plantation Hitters
have cured me.
UKV. J. S. CATIIOUN, Rochea;er,N. Y.’»

“ • • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your Plantation
BitterB, tbe popularity of which are dally iucrea.Hiog with the
guests of oui how^e.
8YKL8, CHADUlOK St cO.,
“ Proprietors Wlllaro’s UOCel, Washington. D. 0.'’

. I have given the Plantation Bitters to hnndreda of
In a country church yard we find this epitaph—“ Hero our.dis^bled soldiers with the moat astonishing effect.
I lies the body of James Robinson and Ruth,
util, his
hi: wife;
O. W. D. ANDREWS,
I and underneath the text, “ Their wayfuro is accomplisli“ Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati, U.“

(GREXT
AT mi

KITCnUN SlIOK STOnCt
GROVER & BAKER’S

SELECT TROUPE OF Ol.D FOLKS

-Pl^EMIUM SEWING MACHINES,
an invaluable AariaHaMjj. needed in Every
Family. Over Ib.OOiJj^tadij in me.

Will have tltc honor of npponriiig in one of their

FAMOUS ENTERTAINMENTS.
Dressed in yo Ancient Costumos of Ono Hundred years
Ago,

At TOWN HALL. WATICUVILLE,
March Hlli, 1H«I.

For Sale.

THE BOSTON FIRE BRICK
ANP

Clay. .Retort Manufacturing’ Co. Works.
8U4 KKDKIiAI. SriilCliT,
Onicc ond W'nrclioiifcu 13 I.Ibnrtt Sqiinm and 7 Hnl((‘ryinandi SlriTf,

P'IIIE Ultlt u, nll shapes and aizes. for
fuiuuc^srvquirei to stand the most lutoiise heut.

anufacture

M

ALSO

WIIV TIIF.V ARC REST.

FUUNAC'K BLOCKS AIVO SXkB^,

JA.4IK<(

dk <’0.,

. . The Plantation Bitters have cured mo of a derange*
mentof the kidneys aud urinary organs that has distressed
me for years. It acts like tt charm.
“C. 0. MOORE, 254 Broadway, N. y.”
&c.
&c,
&o.
&c.
&c.

(IP Lli'PTKKK rcmalulngin thePostOfflccnt Wateiville, Mar. 1, 1804.
Ladies’ List.
Avery, Luctnda
DenniHon,-Mr:* Hattie
brown, Mrs. Wm. A,
Lougley, Julia V. (2)
Bryaut, Emily' F
Tri-SA, .Mrs. durah .M.
Copeland, Minnie F.
Trask. Martlu (2)

•

13 l.lboriy f^qiitive, Itosloii.

ist

composed of the celebrated Caliuaya Burk, Wintergr((6u, Sassa
“ His mouth costs him nothing,” said M Do Marolles
ofu censorious neighbor, “ for lie always opens it at tlie fras, Roots. Herbs. &c , all preserved In perfcc:)y i>ure St. Croix
expense of others. I wish that some day ho would bite Run}.

S.

his tougue and thou he would poison himself.

T.-1860-X.

ing very extraordinary. Happy
Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with weakness, larsi.
are they that have it, ami next to them, not'those that tude, palpitation of tbe heart, luck ol appetite, distress after
think they have'it, but those few that are sensible of their eating, torpid liver, constipation, &o., deiterre to suffer if they
own defects and imperfections, and know that they have will not rry.them.
it not.
They arc recommended by the highest medical authorities,

A Northern English rector used to think it polite not to and ore warranted to produce an imusdiate beneficial effectquire. A little while They are exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and harmless.
‘ When the wickNatiok.—Any pereon atteuipUug to sell Plsatatioa Bitters in
cloi'k, “ he uint
bulk or by the gnllOD is a swindler and Imposter. It Is put
come yet.*"

L

GENTLEMEN’B LIST.
Jamex, Klfilia
Bando,S, D.
«
Biackman, Elisha F. (2)
Marshull. Janies
Merrow, K W.(2)
Blake, E K.
Murpliy, (loo. 6. (2)
BrairaJd, R. J.
Cuimniugs, Wm.
Newbert, H. K.
Curtin, A Ibro J.
Purkiiis, Capi. Wm.
Currieu, Charles
lleyuelds, .1.0
Shackleford. John
Daou. Henry
Sheppard. Mm. A.
Gould, Alden
Taylor, Samuel
Hutch, Benj.
Iicirsof A. F. Herrick,
Watreus, A. D.
late of Co- G, 3d Mf. Vols Woodaid, U. Q.
Office hours from 7 A. M. to 8, P. M.
Porsousculliug for the above J.etters win ]>lcnsc say (hoy
are ad vertised.
G, H. McFADDEN, P. M

Rxeentors’ Notice.

otice is horaby given, that the t>ul>b'cribor8 have boon duly
up ftQly in our patent log cabin bottle Beware of bottles re
uppulnted Exerntors of the bust will and tc.siainent of
The four Professorships in
Theological Semi filled with imttaiioD deleterious stuff for wblch'Seveiul persons
OHAKLES il. TllAYEIt. late of Waterville, in the iJouut>
nary linvo been recently fully endowed.
arc alrea<ly in prison. See that every bottle has our private Krniiebec, de>’eas<d, testate, and ifffvu umlu) token that ti ust
The grand essentials of happiness in this life tire some United States Stamp over the cork uuniutiiated, and signature bv glviiig*t)0((d as the law directs; All p-'rsuns therefoie, hav
ing deuiunds ugaiiiht the «-8tatc ot said doreased are desired to
thing to do, something to hope for, and something to
exhibit the same forHettleuieut; and all iudubted tosaid Estate
on steel plate side label.
love.
requested to make immediate payiiicnt to
Sold by lespectable dealers throughout the hibitable globo.
LOUKN^O E. THAYER,
Tho Paris Prosso computos tho population of tho world
P.
H.
DKAKE
&
CO.
JAMES 8. TOBEY.
at ono thousand millions, speaking three thousand and
February 22d, 1861.35
0m86
202 BROADWAY, N. Y.

sixty-four laugauges, and having cloven hundred difierent
forms of religion.

■ Of.tho inhabitants of Massachusetts 40,031 were bom
in MainO) Including Its Governor.
Samuel Day, for sending a fraudulent notice. of‘mar
riages to the Boston Journal, wns.up before tlio AfunicipAl Court of Taunton on tho IStli ult, aud fined’ 926 and
cost. Served him riglit.
It is estimated that not less than six thousand families,
thirty thousand persons, from Southern and Southwestern
States, have taken refuge in New York city till tho war
il ovor.
It is a debatable question whether a person who has
... ...............................................................
always been in the fihabit
of lying has a right to toll tho
truth. It is, of course, tho only device by which be cun
deceive people.
Tl;e terror of the great desert of Sahara is being romoved by application of science.
In 1800, five wblls had been
sc*
opened, bringing fishes to tho surfaca from a depth of
five hundred feet. Vegetation is springing up nrouuu
the wells, and tbe “ desert will bloom like the rose.”
Quoting LATix.^At tho close of a town meeting held
not many miles from the city of Bridgoporr, a farmer
whose wealth had given him more position than his learn
ing* arose and moved with great dignity of manner that
tbit mooting do now acyourn tpte dixit.** The motion
was amended by adding £ Pluribut Vnumt nnd passed.

Gen. Garfield aptly illustrates, by the following qi
quota
tjon from an old English
nursery
rhyme, the policy of
Mo
„
........................................
those extra bleached and super-superior patriots who pro*
wiui conciliatory mesmorose to put down the rebellion
iim:
There was an old man who said, how
Shall 1 flee from this horrible cow?
I will sit on the stile
And continue to smile,
Which may soften tlio heart of this cow.”

N

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
6111 JA.\iEa eCaiiKK's

Celebrated Female Fills!

Fur Cape Found!
?0'JND In Mnln'-streot, Waterville, on tho 8th Inst., a Fun
Gaps; wbhditheo ner can have, on applioatlun to the
subscriber, by proving property and paying cluirgea
icb.23.—*34
WILLIAM II. BARTON.

1

X’rcpared from a preicription of Sir J. Oiarko, M^- D.,
Maine Wesleyan Seminary.
Physician Extraordinary to tbe Queen. '
AND
Thtf well-known mcdlelne is no imposition, but a sure and
FEMALE COLLEGE.
safe romedy for Fcmntc Difficulties'' and ObstrucUoDS, from any
cause whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, It contains
ub Spring term will commence Marohl4th. Students will
nothing hurtful to the Constitution.
be admitted Into any Class In the College or Seminary
BTo Mabkixd LADias.it is peculiarly suited, It will, in a Course, h r which they may be fitted
U. F. TORSEY, President.
shoVt time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.
Ksnts Hill, Feb. 23d, 1864.
3w—84
Id all coses of Nervous aud 8 pinal Affections, paiu in tbe
Book and Limbs, IleavmesB. Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita
NOTICE
tion of the l^eart. Lowness of Spirits. Hysterics; Sick Head
he undersigned, tliree of the Corporators named in the act
ache, Whites, and ail the painful diseoseR ccoarioned byadisen’lried. “ An Act to incerporaru tho WATERVILLE GAS
ordered system, theiie pills will effect a cure when all other LIGHT COMPANY,” approved April 10ih, 1864, hereby give
notice, that the first meeting of said Corporation will be held
means have fulled.
at the offiCQ of Everett K Drummond In lYatervilie,on Frida}'
TOBSB pills UATt NSVIO fiXBIf KNOWN TO PAIL, WaiRI TH
the fourth dsy of March, a.d. 1864, at seven o'clock In the
C. K. MATHEWS,]
DiaiOTIONR ON TUB 2d PAOB OP PAMPnLBP AKB WXIL OBBBRTBD- eveniug.
J- L SKaVEY, }
For full partlculais, get a pamphlet, firee, of tho agent. Sold
J. R ELDEN.
)
by all Druggists.
Wsterville, Feb’y 28d, 1804.3w- 34
Sole United States Agent,
JOB MOSES, 27 Gortlandt St., New York.
N. D.—ffl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorised
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
agent, will insure a bottle contulning over 50 pills by return
Corner of Dridge ond Wutoc Slreols,
mail.

T

T

A

Singeri, and Wheeler & Wilson's,

W

NEW AND CHOICE

MF..M)EK & I’HILLirS.

Itlll.UlIVEBV

SiNORR St Co.’s LriTER A ” FaMILT Pr.VTINO MAcniNK,
with all the new imp rovcinents, h tlieoE^Tand cHEAPtST nnd
MOST DCAUTiruL of all Fewlng Machiucs This Alnoblhewlll
sow anything-fmm tho running of a tuck in TaiUGJn. to
the nin. lug of an Overcoat. It can feli., iikm,DKAID,
ovTnER, TUCK. QUILT, nnd has capacity fflt n gn at variety of
oriiHnientai work. Thl^ Is not tlie only Mseliiuo that can foil,
hem, bind, braid, ele.. hut it will do hO better Ginn any other.
The new and improve i lloiumer is added wltliout exira charge.
Tho Braider Is one of tbe most v.ilusbio of tlio roccut iui*
proveinents.
Tin* “ I.ETTER A •’ Familt SrWiNa M.tciiiNC mny lie ad
justed for tewing lieavy or light tosturos, Ruyihlng from pilot
or boHver clot It. down to the roRost gailseor gnaanour tissu*,
wllli ease and rapidity.
Th** '• Letter A-’’ Family .*ewitig Mnrhine Is so tlmpla in
structure, that a cl) Id can learn to use it. nixl having nu Uk*
blllty to cet oiUcf order. It
ever re.aDI to Do rr.s Work
Kvery ono who haa,.’*eAlng Machine'^ to sell, cl.slmn that his
I.A fins bpM U Is the bu-in rss of (he buyer to find out tlie
h(“!i, anti no^ to purcii ije on mere iwar-ay or laudat'on. It Is
tile buRinc8.H of tho buyer to st-ii that ibe 'Inclijnc about to he
puri'ljnvod will do all that N rluinuMl for’ll—to t-oe tlmt It U
ca"y to iciirn to uSc It —tlmt it can be adjdhtod for nil kinds of
wojk—that It lian durability, aud lljat It run bo used wltliout
lialiilitv to got out uf order.
Finger fc Co.’a “ l.otier A’’Family Machine is ready for
cncli and all uf ti)e.''0 tests.

LOCOMOTIVK I-IRK liLOCKS,
Bafti'Vt,* Octn and Oi'etnhoiise lies, Clay Ihtorts and
CorderH, Klnderg, Ilmiders, Unllting Giingcs, And all
(he latest iiitproveiiKMitN rnrnithod at the l.owimt i'oxh
the neatfory Tilts to sti thnrif
1‘riee.
,
-.
t ^
FJUB VICAiiyr, IJHK C'A.4)V Ah'D KAOLIN.
.Miuhint Sticina done ioUh nrnfnes.v nnd aispntth.

SELf-INQ AGENTS, •

V KUY nieo article, which has ttood the test of good Jqdfet
for 92 oeota—nt
LKWIb*S.

iltCHaiMke tlie r.rlehmtoit Lock :‘TtTcii, altko on both
sldui*,
sldui', aro for sale by

E T. KLDKN & Co.
Nos. 2 and 3 UouUdle Block.
Waterville.

MOUNT WASHINGTON NURSERY.
rare'ctance.
War is the u'alcliwotd. bnl I say peace In all
l/iusv that waul to purchase FniH and
Oi nainenUil Trees, 4'C.,

NEW nnd large supply of noolNatiil *hofaak the Parlor

8torc—all kliiiit', styles aud Fnshini.s;—Men's, Boye*,
\Sliuo
Ladles', Yuutlr’e, Misses’, t'lilidrcn’s nnd Intants* —selUhg at

I M P* C)

T

AT Tn>

PAitr.oit Hfion sTORr

INVALIDS!

I-Vr.UY WICMK' ! !

I

siilitary and Helmet Felt Hats,
IM.ACK, OAIiNET, And SCAin.lCr IT.ATUEnS,

ikON IN THE BLOOD!

Juit reci'lvoil at
Mlsicii If.
H.
rorner pf Main nnd Temple st«

It is Well known to tiio Medical Prufossion tint

KKKV”i>OSTE1). "

THE VITAE PltlNOIFEE

ARHOTTR COLl.ARP—Net in every sejlc—Buglo Trimmiug—Dre.*s nuliona, ftc-.at
tliu MiaSES VIBHBR.

G

LIFE ELEMENT
0 F

'i' Il E

U L 0 0 n

IS

MOURNING GOODS.

iROisr.

OV£8, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Mourninir Villa, etc.,etc.
At (ho .MI.'tSKS I18UER. ^

This is d-Tlved chiefly from the food we oat; bu t If the food
Ih not properly digistoJ, or If, from any pause whatever, tho
AT HOME AGAIN!
nopcs.sary quantity of iron is nol taken into tho circulation,
'rilE su b>.rrlbnr would inIVy;:n) the cltlsens of Waterville and
or hecoiuos reduced, tho who'e systvin suffirvs. Tiic b -d blood 1 vic|v.lty
that ho Ihim
tiTen
'
ic|v.lty tlmt
uin trEeil the
Htiiro latrly oicupied by
will iriilatu tlic heart, will clog up the lungs, will slupufy.t • K Marmull ni d putciiafod his stork of
brain, will j)b.-»lruct tho llrer, atid will fend Its Ulsutsc-prodiicft^Kouic yiND.oitocneics.
liig clenitMit.s to nil pirts of the system, and every one will suf and la muktng lufoo ndditloni thereto, and will be happy to
r< new thrir bu>iucss arquulutaiiue, ond ruspoctfuily solleUs a
fer iu whatever organ in ly ba predisposed to disease .
share of thrir pntioiinge
Tu tako medicine to euro diseases occufioued by a deUcianny
Hr will pay rut-h uud tho highest market price for all kindA
of fuim prnduc’H,
JUfiEFII I'KRCIVAL.
of
WutcrvHiu, Dec 1353.
24 ___

IRON IN THE BLOOD,

1

TIIK PERUVIAN SYRUP,

iWnr, ft Feto Words to tha Ladies.
My stork of Ornanjontal Trees*, Shrub-*, Vine*, ui^id Dulbo
Roots.llotliouse, aiiil (Jr«*enhuuHi'PhiiitH, is large and fine. I
am prepared '^fuinirli anything in the oinumentul line that
you can iiak I tr.
'
My stock coij8i.<t8 In p'lrc of the following v.irirtlc.s : Rose
Bushes, 2UU varieilcM; I'hSnxes, 60 do ; Tree I’eonleH 20 do.;
liertYi'*ooua P<«onltiS, 60 do ; Dwarf or L'oinpone (.'liiyMOihe-

is a I'roluetod Solution of the DllOl'OXIDIv Ob' lltUT,
n ft'«‘w Discovery In filctiUdiie that t*trlli«s ui tliu tluol
of Disease, by supplying tho Blood with its Vital Drliiclplo
or l.lfu Itlemeiil, lltO.Y.
rills la the fpcri't of tlio wondorful sucppsi of thlr remedy in
curing DYgPKHSfA, LIVKR COMI’LATNT, DROPSY,
UlfU!)NI(7 DIAKRHKA, HOI f.S , NERVOUS .AFFKCTIONF, CHILLS AND FI-.VKRS, HU
MORS, LOSS OF. CONSTITUTIONAL
VIGOR, DISEASES OF THK^ KID*
ADDKR, * FE
NKY3 AND Bf
BfADDKR,
MALE COMPLAINTS, aud
all
dl'earck origi
nating
in a

an do.;
(111 * C'uruutlooH
I'liriij
inuuia. 40
uud i'lcntcw.*, 60 (Jo.; and iJutbous
llowcring rootri of all kinds; Double DalilLis 160 do.; Khododendrone, 3'} do.; Ac.. &e.
of For fuither inturmatioii see Catalogue or nd-Irc.<s,
J. S. 'VADLElGH. Proprietor.
3>n32
^
Meredith Village, N H.

SELECT VOCAL CO.Ml^tldlTIONS,
rUHUSllED IN NUMBEllS,

for tlio convenicned^of

Conventions, Choirs, and Singing
Classes and Schools.

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
or accompanied by ULHllLl'I'V or it LOW
hT.lTK OF TIIK 8VBTKM.

TUB CnOUAUST. A CoIUa-lion of Standard Choruses*,
Anthems, Trioh, Quarti-ts, &c., with an Accompanimeut for
the Organ or Piuno-tonq. Each 16 evnts

Being free frpm. Alcohol iu uny form, iti eneryixitiff effrets^are not followed by corres^onf/in^ reovtiotif but nro

THKoPERA : A Collection of Trios, Quartets, and Choiuaes,
from Favorite Operas. Each 25 cunts.

ponnnncnt, Infusing htrengtii, yuiok, oinl new Ufe
Into (ill parts of ttio system, nml building up an IHON
THE LYRIC DRAMA : A Collection of Choruses and CoU'
CONSTITUTION’!
certud Pieces from the Principal Operas. Eacti 25cent^.
It is fin excellent substitute for Wine or Bnindy where
8TABAT MATER. Concerted Ficcifi; and Choruses from
Rossini’s “ Stabut Muter,”
2\ stimulant is needed.
Tlio following names nro taken fromqur pamphlet of
A list of the pieces contained in eacli of tho above cotlec
tlonswill bo sent on application to Lhe*piibn-hi>rs. Copies of testinioniuls, wliich will be sent freo to nny address.
the works mailed post paid on reoelpt of the prico.' A itiductioD of price will be made on iiuintitLs.
Lewis Johnspu, 61. 1>,
Bev. Jolin Piorpont
«
ULIVlill
<iO.. Publishers,
Ho-twell Kinney, M. 1).,
Rov. Warren Burton,
82
*ZTt Wariiington Ftrect,Boston.
S.H. Koininll, M D.,
Kuv. Arthur H. Fuller,
Another Lot
W. ft. Uhishohn, M. D.,
Rov. Gordon Robins,
of that
Jose Antonio Kaiiulies, M D.,
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb,
NICE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
MarcflInO Aranda, M. D ,
Rev. T. Starr King,
ju‘:t received, at LEWig’S.
itev. Kpbrulm Nuto, Jr ,
A. A. Hayes, M. D.
- —---

LAW SCHOOL

[yy Ihere can be but one stronyer proof than th* UiU*
vMuy of sueh men as //m’IS aii'i that is a PEUiRiNAL.TUUL..
HAKV.lltn i:0|LI.ECH3, ISOI.
ft has curt d ihonsatuU wlure other i ttiudits Auer faittd to
wo TERMS of Nlnetceu IVeo'rs eUch, comueDcing-MAiicu yive reiiFf^tuid intalidi canmt veasomibly hisitatt to y(ve
7(li and Si ftehuer 6th.
it a trial. ,
OP

TRUE & MANLEY,

JEW' GOODS

TST T

.\AI now prepared tu hiridsli a larger and better stock of witliout rrvtnr.ng it (oriie s>htuin,ia like tjylug to repair a
Fiult ami Ornamental 'I'rics, Vines, &<*., Ac , Ac., than building when tlie foun-Mtiou is gone.
(Mil Lc tnund ebeuliire in Now Kiigl.ind. I ^llall. in th*It ia only ^iut'e the disenveuy of tliat valuable coniblnutiou
Spring of lodi. sell at lojim r prltcH. All nrdeis by .Mail or
kuou II as IriiULl IA ft hY lil'l*. tlint (lie grant pnwrr of this
E.'ipresa will receive prompt attention
.My stock cou^i■‘t.sln part of Hio followin’ virletio.'c App’oi,
ViT.\Ll/JNQ AGENT over dl.-easc lius buvn brought to ilght
20(i; Pejlrt.,2iKl; Cl^errica, 100; PlumH.KKl; (*^i^peVlne^, all
tlia Itadlng\anc ios; Uurrant, Jtu'plMrry- (JcKnehevry, and
THK FKRUVJAN SYRUP,
ltiac.kburry]Bushoi,e8culIent roots ot all kind.-', ftc , ftc., &c.

Musical

CSOODH

Constantly received and for "ale by
. ft S FISHRU.*
Corner of Maine and Temple Streets.
Waterville, Oct. 8,1868.

rt-a'unablo prices, (’all ut the l’uTlora6lioo Stem, oppoelte
ElUei) ft Arnold's. Mnin-sto

M'aterville, Dec IG. 1863.

PriecH —Prom 9
Iiirlndliig. Two nee
dle Plates, blx Ilemmort*. Twelve I»edle«, One fiieedie
and TiU'her, b'crew-driver, OH Can, ond
Worli <>iioge,

Tho undefslgno.i ull! giro tUvir spoidal attt^ntion that all or
ders for the above in.iiiufictures arc executed witli pfoiuplness.

To TeO/^rlnkers.

SEWING MACHINES.

The Grover & Baker Sswing Maohine Co.,
were awiirded 23 First Premiums at StateTiiirs, and 21 First
Premiums at City and County Fairs, making In all
4t
IMIIOIIU.MH I.V 18U3.

Tluy ore more simple, dur.iblo, and less liable to Jeraugc*
mriit than others.
They huw Iroin ordinary spools, nnd no rcwindln g of ttircad
is uercRsary.
They Sew with equal facility all f.iltiics, (he most dcHcato
nnd (bu boavic’Si,aud with all kinds of thread, silk, cotton, or
linen .
Tho seam is so strong nMilel-islic that, when properly sewed,
It will not bleak, even on the bi'os.
Tiiey fasti 11 uurii ends of the i-eani by tiisir own opera*.
TIONS.
Tho 6( Hin, tlinugii rut nt every sixth stitch, remains firm,
nnd neitlBT hu.ns or kaVew in wear
The lace stlteli lr> iiK/rv plump and benutihil, nnd acrAlwa its
P^lumpnc.«>B and iieauly, utter washing IfCttnr than any otherThe Seams can bb roinoved in altering gunnents, Arrsa pro*'
per iNBTBUtTioN, without (diking or rutting them.
Watohing and varying tho tott'jons upon tho thrt'ad.s. neesf*
sery'in other marUiije.o, is unnecvShary* in this Tiio touRloii
being once ndjus'ed on llie Ukovkr tk Baker Machine, any
-amount of sewing may be Uonu wtrlioiit cimnge.
They will make reactifui. emdeoidekv without any rhniigc
of arrangoTnent, siin))ly by inserting ttironds of siiltablh si,zei<
nnd color for this purpo.<o. Ttie.-<o uvu tliu tvsLV machines
that BOTH cmbroidei iintl new perfectly
Experience proven tlicre are only Two VHluai*lc .'*ewlng Ma
chine stltebes : the Grover &. Baker BTiTCii.nnd tiieKiiUTTLB
RTtTCii A pamphlet cuntHining s;iin|desul ho h (hosit stDclies
. in various fabrics, witli full oxplanntions, UiagrninK iiiul illus
trations, to enable put'i'imnorrt to bx AMINE, TEST Rlld COMPARE
their reiatlvo morlfs^ will hu furiiislicd,on request, from our
oflb'CR thioughout the country. TIioso wlio dodro mHcninea
whicli do liie best \vi>kk, hhnuld n<>t tall to send for tliis pam
phlet, and test nnd coMPAUK then* stlt/dics for themhelveh.
Machines Nos. 24 aud 2r) ate turniabad making tlio “ Miutile “
^tltch, nllke on both ^‘lde^, In-tead of the “ Grover & Bak(*r ”
‘-titcli, if desired—the pri e^ the same as the corresponding
sty les maklnji the *• Grovi r & Baker’’ stitch' Fur tics order
ing sliould particiilurl.y statu ntii'h stitcli they desire,and
iliuy liavo tho privilege-of exchanging ono mnclilne lor the
oiner, alter trlir"^
I'hese Mnohines, unequalled for all kinds of sowing, nnd
adapted to the wants of Fimiillos—wi»h nil tlio'iTATEST iMPituvK*
MK.NTS-^can i>c exAinincd and purcUusuil of K. T. KI.DKN (t
Co., nt .MBtiufuciurer'R i’rices. Every .Mucliine Warranicd for
one Year.

Repairing' in the Boot & Shoe Bnsinets,

At No. 3 llAKSCOM’, ntoc, Mils .‘<TK1«T.
Tlisnkful lor past pstiOhftge, he win begrateftil Ibt a eoulinuancH of pubiic fAvor.
_ '__
Waterville, June 9, 1803.
HENRY B. WHITB.
*nr7*'•’hose who are Indebted to U»a above are lequested to
make twuRniATi FaTMENT, fnr ATOi'K IS CASH.
48

CEi.' nn.\Ti i>

GRANDFATHER PIKE’S

Xri'BDAY

exjsM'

HR subscriber would inform his friends end eastomaM Uiof
Ihe still rontiuuei to do eil kinds of

• The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver com
plaint, of which 1 was laid up prostrate and had to abandon niy
business.
^11. il. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0.”

Mrs Polk, widow of ox-President Polk, denies that
! she is a secessionist, as has been reported, and declurcs
Hi
The Plantation BiUers
make the weak strong, the languid
tliat she is for tlio government, notwithstanding her wo
brilliant, and are exhausted nature’s great restorer. They are
manly sympathies are with the South.”
I

M

In Benton. Feb, 23tb, Mr.s. Elizabeth Flagg wife of Mr.
Eliphalot Flagg, aged 64 years,
In_Unity, Pxb, 22(1, .lobn ■\y. Conner, aged 43 yo-ar**.

(‘•a. I owe much to you, for I verily believe the Planfn*
tion Bitters have suvtd iny liie,
REV. W. U. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y.”

ed *
If sotno of our very conservative men had been present
at the creation, they would have said, “ Good God! what
is to become of chaos? ’*
A confectioner in this village has brought his business
to Rucli perfection that he is now oflbring to tho public his
Candid opinion.

DRUMMOND has had •xperience Id proearfog
nbovo,and any application to him, by mail or otharwlsa.
will
promptly and faithfully attended to.
■
■ eervlces
------------nolaaa
iL^N- o charge
for
for procuring ”
Bounties, fto.,
not
luecrsafoljand then thv charts shall be eattifactcry to iiha
applicant.—OFFICK formerly oeoupird by Joelah 11. Dm
Drum
* over '*
mond, In Thenix' *“
lUoek,
0. K., Jdatbewa’sDookatorr
MatbewVs Dookstora.

T

'^rilK OATTLE BARNS near tho Maine Central Railroad
South Warsaw,© .July28, 1863.
1 Depot.
AI.<o, one Horse,one Sled, ono Pung Sled.one Truck Wagon .
• • One young man, who bud bonn sick and not out of
the house for two jcais with .'''crotulu and Erysipelas, afror and Truck harness.
pa> 11 g the doctors over ;S1&0 without benefit, has been cured
The above would bo an excellent Investment for a smart,ncby ten bortlus of your bitters.
EDlVARl) WuU^AJ.L.
tlve U1UU. In fjiCt, one rarely met wlili, In this Stale, where
tliu nuioun! of cnplnil Invcstea would be so small.
The following is from the Manager of the Union Home School
For particulars inquire of
E. C. LOWE.
for tbe CbildrfU of Voluut(H>rs :
U utervJIlo, Miirch 1st, 1864.
85tf
iiAvcuKTia Marsion, FirTr-SETENTH Street, I
To the Students of Waterville College.
New Yoke, August 2. m(i3.
|
“Dr. Drakk. Your wonderful Plantation Bitters have be«u 'rilANKFUL for the lllieral patronage hitherto received from
givon to some of our little chlldrcu suiferhig from wenkness 1 the Dwvllors at tho Ilritiks.” I would solicit h conthiu*
und weak lungs with most happy ulTtfi't- One little girl, in nnce of tho same—referring now rustomets to my friends and
parliculur, witn pait s in her head, loss of appotito. and daily former patrons. Anything in thf^sliape of Boots end Shoes
wasting coDSumptloh. on whom all uiedlcul skill had been ex* vri;| be turnishrd in g(\od btyle'und^it re.i8onnblQ prices. Ualf
hnusted, Las been entirely restored. We coinineiicod wlfli'but Dress Root, made to mcasuto.
GEO, A L. MEfUliFrELDj
a teubpoonlnl of bitters a day. Her appetite and stiongth
Main St., Waterville
rapidly lucreutied, and she is now well. . . .
*• itespectfuUy^MRB. 0. M. DEVOK.”

FACT, PUN. AND FANCY.

WATKRVILLB, ME.
r.

In Vassnlboro*, Feb -ITtli. Mrs. Ellon M., wife of John B.
Hal!, aged 31 yours.
In Clinton, Feb. 13th, John A. Totnian,Wn of Hon.
John Totman, nged 17 years.
In Norrldgcwock, Kcb. 23il, ll<5nry F. Taylor, son of
I .Toshna Tuylor 2d, nged 29 years.
• In Fnirfield, Mr Anron lloxio, nge<l about 66 years.

From tho army hoBpital-**tbe bloody battlc*fltild~tho man
slon of the rich and humble abode of tbe poor—firom tho of*
flee and tbe sacred desk—front tbe mountain top, distant val*
le^a and far-off islands of tho ocean—ftom every nook and cor
ner of the civlllxed world'-is pouring in tho evidence of the
astonishing efftfOts of DHAKK'Si PL.\NrATION BITTERS.
Thousands upon thousands of letters like the followlug may
be seen at our office.
Riidsburt, Wib., Sept. 1803.
»« • * I hare been in tho nruiy ho.^ipitaLs for forfrteen
months—speechless and nearly dead At Alton , HI., they
gave me a bottle of JlMautntloti Bitters. . . . Three bottles
restored my speech and enred mo
. .
0. A. FLaUTE.”

The Lady’s Friend—The March number
I opens with a beautiful steel engraving called “ The Pet
Bird.*’ Then w’e have n handsome double Fashion
Plate—such ns tho public arc not accustnmod to expect
]n a tw*o-doltnr magazine, and a flne piece of music, call
ed tho ‘ Chattanooga Grand Marou." Among tho
letter-press wo notice two more flne engravings, illustvntivo of<^ Tho False Arrest” and ‘‘The Transformed Vil
lage;** aud a large number of engravings illustrative of
Novelties and Fashions. Among tlio stories are “ Loss':
and Gain,” by Virginia F- Townsend; “ Tho False Arroit,’*-by Miss Donnelly;
Mabel’s Mission;** “At
Last,” by Mary J. Allen—copied on our first page ;
“ The Tniusformed Vi logo.** &c.
Published by Deacon &Totcrson Philadolpia. Price
*2.

I

CoitUHllor at Law, and Oortmment Claim Affsnt,,

JUfatliR.

0I6A.M. Closwat 9.30A.M General Agents.
‘‘
4.1 p:m

MoTtdly WedaMdayand Vrldftyat 8.00A.BI
Office Hoare<->from 7 A. M to)8P
8
U.

Procured for SoWlert, Widows, and Holrs, by
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«.> horap to travel with
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thnnks
Cari
'ENTIir. for services rendered at tlio laiitieneis, anfl enabio'the
Concert for tho bonefit of the soldiers ; also to Misses
Barney, Bates, and Carroll, Bins Clark, and Mrs.
SfAVY—to whoso valuable assistance was duo tho suc
flTarviagee.
cess of til's Concert.
III this village, 26th inst.^ by Rev. B. I). Snmll, Mr. EH
Benton, March 2,1804.
Russell to Mrs. Priscilla Sylvester, both of Etna.
In Boston, 22d uU, Lieut Wm. It. Taber of Albion, Me.
to Miss Angiistn, dnughtur of tho late Wiiitbrop M. Wing
of Wntorville.
In Pittsdold, Fob, 14, Timothy P. Humphrey, to Anne
M. Walker.

ITT*’
you are troubled with A t’oiigli. Cold, Hoarse*
Qjr Most kinda of Country Produce token in payment. ness, Pain In tbedide, or any affifction of throat or luugs, go
Ko paper discontinued until nil arrearages are paid, to your apothecary or nearest grocery r>toro and gets Uox Of
I10WK3’OOUUIl PILLS. They aro safe, roliable, aud always
except at the option of the publishers.
dog)Od. Excellent for Whooping Cough. Try Uicm, every*

wa tarn Mall lenres daily at
••
"

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK FAT

ITar*

cured In their Incipient stages, but co flrtneil casof) arebnyf.tid
the ability ofa RADioAi cnaa. No c.iee of the klrd, hofacTer,
A CAfU).
Is
So desperate orfaitfifu!*
hopclnsf
bat it may will
be sllvTlated
till* t.in
The members of the Singing CItias in Benton extend '
app”hatSn
alwnys by
rcinow
the

to

Fnbfiithcd on Friday, by

Kph. BlAXEAii.

or Wrenchlog, Iti effect I* megipal and certain

a airccc innuence on lue ancciea pans, iney ai
Hcritrnhee, Mange, &o , it win ai«(
apcedily. Hpavin and Ringbone may *he easily iircrcnte'l
lay Pulmonary Irritation.
’. —-............
---------- and

WATERVILLE MAIL.

TFor Cutitlogue and Cifcuhtr addrcM

CLOAK CLOTHS AND TRIMMINGS,
Fuvary def^criptlon. snllinc at luw prices, by
J- ___ _________________ E.T. KT.DKN ft CO.

O_

WARREN’S COUGH BALSAM
Has been fooiid by Kkperience, to be tlie

»i:$4T KEinUOY,
For the varloos diseases of tiin Lungs and Throat, such as

DIPHTHERIA.
Asllinia, Drourliiils, i'oimiini|ilinii, Ooiip, Iiinuciixa,
l*letirUy, HittMtiiiania, or liinainmotluu uf tlia
l.tingH, niid \\ hoojiiiig ('oiigli.
N THESE COMt’I.AINTS THIS Medicine has NO SUFKUloR, and while thus efilcarlou'i, it Is pnifvotiy safe to
administer to persons Ilf aH Hgos. At nil timer of the year
tilts tnetiicir.e Is found uselul, esproiiilly In tho Autumik»
Winter, and .Spring; and luany Colds uriO Coughs, which if
uuttlerted, iiiighr prove fatal, niny ho CUItilD ut ouoakya*
few doees of tlilv iuvaluablu leinody.
The CuukIi BnlKutr. pOArassus tho twofold adrantaio of b<fing at ohC|a iiivaluablo as a pievcntivu of all Ihe ulseasoa
of the Thioat, Lungs, utid Urouchtii.
In DIl'llTHLRIA this iialram has proved Itself nnexpee
ediy offlvariou^. When given at tbeUret misut of the pasv
Icnce, it ehvttk^it st oncu ; and In lusny I'aies It Is belieVo
by tbuHO who ha r e ttiketi tt, to iiavc savi-d tliuir Hto'i.
In ASTHMA, however viuluut a^d dhtresrlug, thU UaJosm
gives prompt rullet.
In BRONCHITIS and f’N KUMONIA it relieves the Irritntlnii, lessens th« Cough, and promotes a favoruble expectora
tion.
In UllOlHMts powers are olmost mauloal. Y'hU Insidlous<li8en''C, coining liturally.^’like u thiel Til 'be nightmay be
Hpi'eJity and effectual ly arrested by a low timely doses of iblB
Balsam.
In tVHOOIMNQ COUOil It moderates the paroxysms, pre
vents tho illsea<o from assuming Its seroroet aud dangerous
foim and fbortens Its comse.
Kvery fuiully should keepU in the house, and thu* avoid
the diitigerous dflay crcarloned by sending out for the medlclue wht-n needed for Immefliatu useThe best r« cinutneiidiitlon for a good- medicine il found iia
its US'- if the fullowlng ceitificutts from persons wbo have
useJlt.aonot give vou confidence in U, try one botilefor
yourself and yon wdl heconvinced. 0**-lt will cost you
but TWKNTV-fe'lVK ceuts, aud may save you as mafy doHarft
in tlmo and dootor'e blils.

I

Provost Mamral'b CrriCB, V
Bangor, Dec. 18,18^
y
To Ambrose Warren—
Your linHaiu for Coughs, Colds, etc , has proved itself tomy knowledge, os a valuable artlolO. I have used It myself,
ul«o Iu my family and Departuieut, and recommend it to Cb«
publlo genetally.
BLlJAIt LOW. Provost MarsbaL
We all pronounce the artk-U boumd—so does our. nrinda
Drigada
Surgeon, Dr. Lyman, of liostun, to-whnm 1 presented abottU..

. »..............................................OriAllLta VV.,IiaUKIt'M,
Col Commanding 2d Rcg’t, Me. Vols.
%• PrepHred and Kold by AMBUOFK WARREN, Botuulo
Druggist, No. 1 Granite Block, Kail Market Fquare, DengOTr
Me , andfor sale by all dealers in medicine.
dm ft

JOEL PARKER, RotalL PaoFBfsoB.
For uYbi'Bi'AiA nnd all ciiitoMio diskabeb, character
Special Notioe,
CaDil>rIilt.’Pt Ma.ss, Feb'y 20, 1804; _____
34
DH. TOBIAS’S
H. \V. TnuE,
‘j. H. Manley.
ized by DBuiLiTY, If IS a Sfneijic.
.. ig UliAetlled
uliAetlled accounts
account with
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...........
ll Pereooehayiiig
(he lata
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VENETIAN IJNIMEKT,
cf HIGGm!i fi
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LbiMjl
Sale
of
Furniture,
&c.
Prepared as heretofore by N. L. CLARK &c CO.
MORE TESTIMONY!
SI7^ Particular attention paid to the CuLLeertoN op Dbmaxds
ate payiueot to K. 1 . LKVVig, and save cost.
he
furniture
,
crockery
and
OLA88
WARE.
TIN
For sale by
Cm—34
This is to certify that for the la-^t five years I have used In
M’ARE, &c., &o.. ruocuukl from the fire at tiic burning of
NEW STYLES CLOAKS,
my^nilly Dr. Tobias’celebruied Veuetiun Liuiuient. and in
SFTH W. FOWLIC & CO., 18 Tremcnt st., Boston;
the bot-l, is uow stoFed hi Elmwood Hill, and wi 11 be (-old .
Card Matches,
every instanoA iiAVo found it fully equal to hU recommendalots to suit purebahars. Those who call soon will be sure uf
OW oponlng,among which are—Trico, Doeiktn, Hoaver.
J. I*. DINSMORK, 401 Broadway, Now Y'ork;
tious I have found it to give almost lustantuneous relief in
ub be.^t in the matket, seUiiig ut the old price, 12 cents per good targAins ■
UbiueblUa aud Frosted Beavera. Prices, from td to
J L. SEAVKY.
coses of toothache, cr up, bilious colic, sore throat, pain in
quarter gross.
it. I. LEiWS.
and by uU Druggists.
Waterville, Feb. lOtb, 1804.
33
each.
E. T-KLDKN ft CO.
25—eopQm
The grave of an unknown soldier at Newport News, the chest, and back, and rheumatism, aud 1 oheerfull) teo
ommued
itH
trial
to
any
one
afflicted
with
any
of
tho
aboveAttention,
Dairymen!
GRASS
SEED,
Va., is marked by the head board bearing only this named diseases.
JAMKi U, WARNER.
..................................................................
" off'thc Unions
” *
touching
and poetic epitaph- “ A Soldier
WKSTALL BBOTIIERS,
UST rereived,
liAKTPOKD, Conn.,Oot. 16th, 1861
QCIiTIBl’S IffIPIIOVP.D niII.K-PAIV
MutCered tmlf*
bjB. 1. LHW'IS.
f Price 26 and 50 rents. Office,66 Gortlandt \T T
B kept for hale by the Tubseribers, wbo have boaght.ihe right
File Cutterer
E. T. Eldi'n & Co.
• Ij Straet, New York Bold by all Druggists
Y • IJ*
for ililv (own, aud are alone allowed to nianufacture It.
FLOUR
Father, said a little fellow after, having apparently
TKMl’LK 8T.............. WATEUVjLI.E, ME.,
Wil I lell—30 pleeas Alpacraa for 26 eft pr yard.
This
pan
Is
ooimtrucled
on
scientlQo
prlnciplc!i,
whereby
fa
reflected intently on something. I shan’t send you any
F different grades and prices, from $7.60 to $10 00
greater tleld ofort'ain Is obtained riian by tho Use of the com
26
"
Thiiiets, all Abodes and piioet.
Inform tho citizens of Waterville nnd vlcliiof my wedding cake wiien 1 get miirriod. *• Why not? ”
________ ______________
tt. I. LEWIS. mon pan- U has iioen ihorouKbly tested by many, who rec
21
If amiltOD abd Faelfle DeLaines*
. :y tlmt they iiave cstublislied Ibeinselves iii tho
was tbe inquiry * Because,’ answered the young hopeful,
97
“
Plain Wool DeLaines, very fine
ommend It in the highest terms. It overeome«Air the objec- old Stilsbn Shop, on Toiuplu S., for tlio purpose of
*
tend me any of yimrs ! *
tleiis Incident to (he ordinary p.-tu. and U superior toftlb every..
40
“
Alpurcos uud L>onese CloibB
Something New!
HE-CUTTiNQ
S •Varnilng Pans, (or warmlDg beds with hot water, r(-sp*c(; while for cconout aud durability It has no equal.
AUo a great variety of Ladies*. MlsrcA* and Cbdldr
IP''’
'Call aud examine it,at
BLUNT ft COFFIN 8“
11 mi
mu(*h better and safbr tiilin the old s()ltf for u"ing coals.
All kinds of liUs and Hanps.
31
Next door iioitb <-f tbu Post Office.
We learn that the Legislative Coramittee
Just the thing for the slek room.
At R. I LEWIS’S.
F U H 8..»

f;

_

.... .u. t.._, .......

y.L

V.L

i I— ........ . —----------------

TharqKWt of the New York Commissioners
of Publlo Charities and Correction, states that
^ere are dbven thousand “ grogshops ” in that

CouwB, HoiLB8BNE8s, and the various
Thi^t actions to which Public Speakers,
Ifllilary Officers, and Siimers are liable, relievjVofAsf.", Heving

New Goods at Low Prices.

J

IMPORTANTto FEMALES

J. I .

N

T

y

Tits following announcement comes from Su>
n: “The severity of the weather has been experfeneed even at Sum, where the utmost constemution prevailed in cons^ence of the dis
covery—phenomenon previously unhhard of
on tbe bordei* of the Bed Sea.

A

T

---- tjjjj

oh Militia and Military Affairs liavo agreed
upon a new militia law whiuh will bo soon i-eported for tlie consideration of tlio Legislature.
The leading features of tlio law are reported
ns follows ;—It provides for the enrollment of
all between the ages of eigliteon nnd forty-five,
and thp raising of 6000 men, to bo equally
distributed in each of the three divisions of tfie
State. No ekemptions for any able-bodied
men will be allowed. Any independent com
pany now organized, on volunteering will bo
accepted to fill the active 'force -of the State.
It is proposed thatAf the number requited for
active duty, three mounted batteries will be
ntiwd, of sjx guns each. Two trainings, one
in May and the otlier in September, and a
general muster in either September or Octo
ber, will be required, nnd a penalty of $10 en
forced ITor non-appearance.—[Farmer.

AUGUSTA, ME..

I

O

N lOB

Orders from out of town protnptJy nttended to.

POP CORN. More of those Floe Hborts, Oats, &o.
R.l. LEWIS

BOSTON

Hoi>omon Wkbtall.

STOCK FLTJCTUA'nONS,

4aiiiiory f, lb<S3,luJviinary I, tbGl,
Belug a complete condensed history of

((

Thfl Stock Movements for the Teu,

Agunta foi- tlie. eiile of Gh-over & Diiker't coUbruled Sewing Muebines.

IIIG Company hast! worl t-wldo reputation for perfect railability aud'thu promptness with which it pay^ Ua iossvs
It takes any amount up to

RETURNED TO OLD QUARTERS.

VIIKBSlilirAN'e I’ll.LS

$12,000,000,

B

T

or Maims, at llowdotn Coltegu will commsDoe February

2Qth. and eontiulie rixUen w«rks Cireulare contmlolrg full
iDforuiailon can be had ou appUeatioii to the tfecretory, at
WUluuustowB, ftUss.
- • '

THE BEST WBINOZE iH THE WORLD.

1’. ft ClIADOOUUNK, M D. fieeratary
Druoswlck, 1859.
8w

Now il Tour Time!

sutkeruom fora larMSpiingandtiummer Stock of Boots

•od bhees, Ishslleioss out Goods at a low figure.
r
CoU it
GKO. A. L. UBUHIPIFLD,
‘

'

....................fl

Molo fiiieet-

MKADEE & PHILLIPS
Igeote fov the lURTVOftD> INfiUftANCft
INSUSANCS CO.,
_ auf
FJBK INfiUKANCB GO .*both of Hartford. Ooiua

A"”"
t'lT Y

nf tbe ol^teud mewt retl'ible oowpooles in the euuB
—twou af
fry—jwdwlil take rUkiOQ .fair terns.

YARNS I YARNS!

CONTraENTAL HOUSE
WATLBVILLK, ME.

SOAKI.KT, iriw, U, BIm , Bluk, Dr.li, uid Wl^ll..

S7 WM. XL icNIOa? So OU.

roll 13 CTB. PEK SH riN,

aa. S.8. risiien’s.
Corn.. Mala mad Ttiupi. Stj’.-tt..

T

To Hono Oivnevi.

No# 2 k 3 noUTKLLE BLOCK.

I nowiformiug sc prominent a part of the Stock operations of and has a paid up CapltalFurplusand lltfervcd Fund excectV
ibg
I the day 'like whole in conveuieut Inrm fur rofereuce.
Price 16 ceate. For sale by
J'
JO
0 MARTIN,
Btut'k Rrukor, Duston.
8w-8l
OUNTJE3 obisine J lor 8oldIer3 who have Kurved two yt-ars i
Ladiei’ and MiMes' Sowed Boots,
or bet«ii woundt-d in battle Houuiy and Back Pay oland all Its fibareliolders are personally rexponsible. '
at as reasoDabte a rale as the high price of stock wIU penult
luiDi-d (br wi lows or heirs of detiuased Holdlers. Pensiung' se- >
LASELL
SEMINARY.
Attenoy at Esty ik Kimball’s, No. 4 Ticoule How.
Partfculsr aUeutiuu
giveia
to tbe Bottoming of OenUeiuto’B
.........
’
.........................................
Ui
cured lor Invalid .'oldl«irs or Penmen, Pensions for w|dows, ^
Slippers fur (be hoHdayi.
■ T G. KIMBALL, Agent.
minor ohildrcn, or orphan sisters of deceased Boldiere or iea- ' rpIlE 6PRINO TERM of this Institution begins on TuubbWaterville, Deo. 2f»th, 1863.
26
Jtepairiny
done
in
good
ilyle.-^Pat/erng
c«/,
yratis.
men. Prise Money collmted for Heamon or tbeir heirs Hills ‘ I DAr, KitSKitABY tSru. This Frhoori fTers to young ladles
tor Bovd or TraospbrtaUou of Reoruits or Drafted Meu the liealtblekt location in tbe country, and a reputation lor
07" divk me a cam.. -£0
BOWDOIN
COLLEGE.
pr^n'pGy eollected
mental tulture second to none iu New England.
Beo. 20,18S8.
iS
M. BAKKK MILLKTT.
AdTlco free. Charges uniform
For Catalogues,etc,, apply to
tnd*iri*tlie loweet
MKUICAL I>fil'AKTMENT.
I
G. W. UU1UQ8, Principal.
INSU^NOE
Auburmlale, Mast., Jaa.20,18^.
Wr-fiv
Applleotlou should be made in perron or by letter.
l! E 4Uh Annual Course of Loetures Id the Mboical ficiiooL

THE combination of ingredients in these I’llli is the result
of a 1( ug and extensive practice. They are mild in their op
oration, and certain in correcting all Irregularities, Painful
Ueostruatious, ramovlug all obstructions, whether from cold
or otherwise, headnobe, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart whitai, ail nervoui affections, hyiterio?, fatigue, pain In |
the back and limbs, etc., dlstuibed sleep, which arise from Interruptlon of nature.
DU. CHUeSBMAM’^ P1LI.8
J. II. M A N Is i: y,
wu the commencement of a new era In the treatment of Ibosa
UNITED STATES WAE CLAIM AGENT.
Irregularities and obstructions which have consign^ so many
NEW OLOCE, CORNER OV URIDOK AND WATER STS.,
to a FiXMATUBB QBAT.B No female Can enjoy good health
AUGUSTA, MK.
unless she Is regular, and whenBver an obstruction takes place
RBriBSiiOBS.—Hon- Samuel Cosy; Uou. Lot M. Morrill, U.
tbe general health begins to deoHne.
B. Senator; Hon. John L. UodsiJoD,AdJ. Gru’l of Maine.
Dll Clli:U6KM.VK’« PILLti
ars the most effeetual remedy ever known for all eouplalnts
FOUDBETTBt FOUDBETTEI!
peeullartoFiMAUB ToaUclasses they are Invaluable, la*
during with certainty, porlodit'al reguJa liy. Tbayare
ub I.ODf MlNDP.iGTi;in.\Q<'UMI»A.\V,wUban
known to thousands, wbo have used them at different periods,
experience of 24 years, again Oder for sale a unltorai articlH of Poudretie at low prices.
tl^roaghout the country, having the sanoUon of some of th*
TbseiperieDce of tboumuds of custamers attest to ibe faol
nioft eniliieat JPbyalelans In Amertcnthat it is tbe cheaps.t and tbe very brst loauure Id market,
lUflf rll diracllims, staling when lliry ahouM mot hm and particularly adapted for Tobacco, Cojut, Potayobs, ood
Q
abubb Tbuck.
el. with each Box—tbe PtiOB ObS Polub fia Box,eo*
Tbe Company muoulbelure also Boms Ta-vbu (a subslUute
tainlug from 60 to 00 PHI*.
for Guano), froin bone, Dtghl sail, and gjUno, ground flue.
Pills BBJif ft! MAi^ PBOMtVLT, by rexitUof to the propil Prire $46 per ton
jt paiapi__________
........... for use, prices, fce., may
ihlK eoBtalning dirretlons
etors
11UTCUINQ6 ft IIILLVA, Proprietors.
ba had Dm by addrsssNg a letter to tbe
^ Cedar 8t., New York.
LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,
For isle In Waterville by 1.11. Lew,and by ail drufgUts In
im—80______ ;_______ M OourtlahA fit, New York.
Oordbrsv, ilallowsil, Bangor, Augusta* LawlitoD, and Both,
and by dmgilitsga&erally.
lyl?

Ds. Svin’. I.MUtBi LiniiMT ml’UoMus b uariria«I,
MIFt
1ft ftU bftstt wf IfBeMSS, hri'lBf Dev BptBjpf, I

Pf.icw SiO iiinJ iiuwttid*.

$100,000 in one Bisk,

AIiBO SIINlNa SHARES,

on.

(ieorge Westall

T

comprlxing tlie unpiiralleled fluetuatioosTn
Hank, fflaiiuracturliig and Bailrond Sloche,
with Semi-annual Dlvldendi,

Important to Females,

2m28

Liverpool and London Fire ^d Life Insurance
Company.

Jan Mb, 1801.

,

Freedom Notioe.

OZsOTHSB WRINOBR*

Hotel, formerly tbe '* Woteivllle UouMt”hrvhif kata
1 thoroughly reflti^ and repaired, U BOV open
Ho, Uevltig badcoosidfMble experience in this Ibwbracing ten jNiars Iu the Ute Klnvpt^ Hotel—tl la.bell
tbe wants 01if (he public eon b» well wet iu tha'*Coiiilui
t9
Wftf. R. KNMmyXcO.^
Ji, in* Uovfe.**

fj-His l• tal>«f<lf7
I h»».
hvjbeeo pronounced hr tboueaods-who bate teeied tbemjobe . bU ilm durloc *h. i.iii.iu(l.r of bl- isluotiiy,.«Hd I .ImU
tbe very best Maohiue In the market, it la mad# of Ualvao- .Ula now of bl. «>•» bb. i—jr »u/ ol bl. bllU .Om tbi. M..
lied iron, and will not rust. A rhild ten years ol<t can use it.
wftMJUe U. UAllo
]d foot, thisjuaehine saves IHiiie. Labor, Ciothee, sod Meaty.
Altrit; Hoi.iiT Wau.
Be sure and mk for Bukajum’s lurBovin (VsiMdts, and
WaUr.lll*,
bob',
21.
IbM.
take no ether.

.

BLDBlf ft ARNOLD.
Agent^^for. Waterville

Skein Cotton, Linen 'Thread,
Pins, Needier!, Hutton# Comb#,

OIINBKAL aasorfemeat of Lamp Chimneys,Inoludine the
Tegs Thumb Cbimaeys.
At LBWirfi

A
'

Qroasd Cot* iu.d Uy. Hi.l, toiut*DU/x>a
hud.
I.I.LIWU.

i

t

Watuh Guards, Oo.,
. et Lewif’a

BkaSnig and Stieet.Beett,
MHVV I(i4
•t NIKUnBlD’S.
BOWU

I’ltdin., Slid *Ui#r
fw

^yiKOa

K

m

aaOSSNS LANTeSHtf.'IstVB# ud 'jE»rmu
IMctYfd

mm

fi, 1886.
MISCELLANY.
'THE LITTLE PEOPLE.
A drcHry plnco would bo the cfirth
^
Wore'thcro no little pcoplo in it;
The 80}i£ of life woiHd lo&o iU mirth
Wore there no childron to begin it;
Mo little forms, like buds to gro'V,
And make the ndmiring lienrt surrender;
No little hands, on breast and brow,
To keep the thriiJing love^chords tender;
No babe witliln our arms to leap;
No little feet toward eluihber tending;
No little knee in prayer to bend.
Our lips to them tiio sweet w*ords Iciidiiigl
What would the ladies do for work,
Were there no pants nor jackets tcarlngV
No children’s dresses to eiuoroider—
No cradle for tlicir W’ntchful caring?
No rosy boys at wintry mom,
With satchel to the school house hasting?
No merry shouts, as home they rush;
No precious morsel for tlieir tasting?
Tall, grave grown people at the door;
Tall, grave, grown people at the table;
The men on business all intent,
The dames, lugubrious as they're able.
The sterner souls would grow more stem,
Unfeeling natures more inhuman,
And men to stoic coldness turn,
And woman would be less than woman.
For in /hat clime toward wliich we roach
Tlirongh time's my.sterious, dim unfulding,
The little ones, with cluM'uh smiles,
Are still “ Our Father’s” face beholding.
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been grown on a cold bleak island, on a light sandy soil, and Onr prices have rerently been MARKED DOT! N.In eoDror*|
consequently are hardy and have excellent roots.
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strength is always the best.
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